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I. Th e Binding of Sa tan

HE second coming of C hrist a nd
the signs of the limes preparatory to his coming is always a much
d iscussed subject in a day such as
o urs. Ear lier news releases from the
p ubl ici ty offices of the W orld Co uncil
of Churches, for example, indica ted
that the C hristian ho pe will be a
chief to pic o f discussion a t its Eva nstOll confe rence.

T

Among the sig ns o f the times wh ich
the Bib le p iClures is the o ne fo und
in the last chapter o( Da ni el, " Ma ny
sha ll ru n to and fro a nd knowledge
shall be increased ." T h is does no t
refer to modern rap id tr ave l by means
of a irpla nes, a u tomo biles, submar ines, and the like. The idea is
ra the r th at there sha ll be a fl' ll n ing
to a nd fro on the writte n or pr in ted
page o( th e Scr iptu res. Thus many
shall r un to a nd fro study ing lhe
prophecies a nd kn owledge s h a I I
thereby be increased .
T here sha ll a lso be wa rs an d rumors o( wars, fami nes, a nd pestilences in vario us places. These signs
accumulate in o ne p lace wh ile they
dea-ease in another. They may be
more num ero us here, less numero us
in Asia, or vice-versa, at a certain
time. T h ey are like the tide wh ich
ebbs and fl ows, but with a l they ar e
so prevale nt tha t there is no poi n t in
h istory in which me n would h ave
' T hi s is th., . ubst an« of a sc rmo:w:. pruched by
Dr. \\' yngaard en On th is t ., ~ t . \ V., are ha tlPY to
off.,r il 10 ot. r r.,a<le u in re ~ po n sc
10 a ~ q "ul
r«ei ,·ed fr nm nne of nur r eadus whn beard Ihi s
sermon and tl uir<:d Ihal ils i"51".( l io" be made
a\"ailab le ;n ",ore per""'" e", fo rm. Eds.

REVELA TIO N 20 :1-4
I. And I s a w a n a ngel co m ing
d own o ut of heave n, ha vin g t he
key of t he a byss a.nd a grea t c hai n
in his ha nd _ 2. A nd he laid hol d
o n the dra g o n, t he o ld s er pent,
which is t he De,·il a nd Sata n, a nd
bound him f or a tho us and y e a rs,
3_ a nd cas t him into t he abyss,
and s hu t it, a nd s e aled it o ver
him. that he s ho uld de4:ei\'C t he
nations no mo r e, un t il t he t hou·
s a nd ye a r s s ho u ld be fin is hed :
a fte r t his he must be loosed for a
little t im e.
4. And I s aw th ro nes, a nd they
s at u pon t he m, a nd j ud g ment was
g ive n un t o the m ; and I s aw t he
s Ollls of t he m t h at had been be heade d f or the tes t imony of J es us,
a nd f o r t.he word o f God, a nd s uch
as ·wors hippe d no t t he beast, ne it he r his im a g e, and r e4:eived not
t he ma rk 1I110 n t heir f o re head a nd
upon their hand ; and t hey l il'e d,
a lld r e ig ned w it h C hr is t a t hou s and years _

had excllse if Christ had come then.
Even at the tim e o( the apostles .. igm
of the t imes we re so numerous th a t
they were ever al ert ror his re un n ,
and such h as been the case with C od 's
expectant peo ple ever sin ce.
The Bible a lso co nnects the
secon d coming o f J esns C hrist with
the well -known thousand yeaTS o f
R evela tion 20. Tn o ur present co nsidera tion o[ thi s period we propose
to discuss two ma tters: ( I) the tho usand years in connectio n with the
binding of Sata n ; a nd (2) the thousand years in connection with the
life a nd reign o( the sain ts, who ru le
with C hrist fo r a tho usand years.
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I n th e vision whi ch comprises our

tex t (R ev . 20: 1-4) we see that Sa tan
wi II be bou nd with a ch ain and caSt
into the bottomless pi t. Th e q uestion here is, I n wha t way does the
Lord bi nd Satan ? VI'e read that
Sa ta n will be bou nd so tha t he call
deceive the nations no more (vs. ~).
La ter. whe n the tho usa nd year j:>t.'r ioJ
is rulfi lled , he will be loosed so tha t
he can again deceive th e na tio n.•.
Now wh at do you mean by thi ~ , th at
he will d eceive the nations? And is
that the on ly respect in wh ich he
will be bou nd ? In otller wo rds, ·w il l
Sata n be bound so th a t he can nOt
ma ke all )' kind o{ a move, or will
he be bo u nd in o n ly a single respect,
namely , the deception of the na lio ns?

Other Biblical Refer ences to the
Binding of Sa tan
T here are several passa ges i n Scripture which speak of a bind ing o(
Sata n. ' '''e read in Peter 's second
ep istle tha t the ange ls, o( who m
Satan was one, having sinned were
not left in h ea ven, but were cast o ut
and delivered in to ch a ins o f d arkness (I I)e ter 2:4). Yo u will notice
tha t the wi cked a ngels are bound.
This bind ing is o( a certa in kind , not
in every respect but o nly in a certa in respect, since Peter h imself decla res e lsewhere th a t Sa ta n goes about
as a roari ng lion seeking who m he
may devo ur ( I Pe ter 5:8). Sure ly,
a dev il of lion -li ke fe rocio usness
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walking about is not bou nd in every
respect!
Satan, then, must be loose i n at
least some respect. But he is also
bound, and the res t of the w icked
ange ls with him , in at least one respect. Peter indi cates th al they are
bound in "chains of d;trkness." Now
we, tOO, are by nature in darknt!ss,
but our bonds and cha ins of darkness
ca n be broken. When th at occurs we
are then brough t out of darkness in·
LO God's m arvelous lig h t and into the
kingdom of his dear So n. But the
Bible g ives no ground for thinking
th at this is the case with Satan and
th e evil spir its, th e fallen ;tngels.
T hey are forever bound in darkness,
and will eventually be cast into o uter
darkness. With respect to darkness.
therefore, th ey are indeed bound, but
this binding must not be extende, 1
be)'o nd this poin t if we arc to re~
of
m a in with the actua l t eac hin
the passage.
Surely th is il:stance
ough t to serve as a war n ing rOJ' us
when we re turn p resentl y to Revelatio n 20, (or the probabili ty is that if
th e binding in Peter's seco nd c.:pil>tle
is on ly wi th reg'lr(.1 to a ve!"y .• pccific
thing, so a lso there we are likt::ly to
l1nd it to refer only to a certain , specifi ed aspect o[ Sata n's work.
\oVe l1nd a no ther illustration of the
binding o[ Sa tan in the life ot J ob.
"Ve need not repea t lhe story in every
deta il, but the Lord gra n
L~ per mission
fo r Sa tan to test job, binding him,
however, by reCusing him the righ t
to take away j ob's health ( I : 12i.
Sata n's first attempt to make .l o b disloya l to the Lord fa ils (I :20·22). He
re tu rns to aver tha t J ob will p r ov ~
disloyal if his health is taken away,
The Lord the n allows Satan to proceed to take away J ob's health , stipulating. however, that he ma y not
take away Job's life (2:4-6). So we
see Sata n bound again ; he can no t
take away J ob's life.
We read in the Bible that God will
not a llow us to be tempted above
what we are ab le to bear ( I Cor . 10:
13), which means that Sata n is in a
sense bound that way in ou r lives
too. "So far a nd no farther" is the
rule for Satan. That, therefore, is a n
exampl e of Satan be ing bou nd even
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to the very present, even as he is in
all real ity bound in ch ai ns of d arkness to the present day. Surely Sata n
was not bou nd in evel"}' respect insofar as j o b was concerned, as we can
easily see (rom the bib lical account.
This binding is it binding in a sing le
respec t, namely, that specifi ed in th e
tex t.

The li Ce of C hri st offers anothe r
illustration of t he binding o( Sa tan.
)n his day certa in o p po nenLS said
that ou r Lord was cast ing out clem"ns
b y Beelzebub, the prince of dev ils
(l\-latt. 12:21; J\'(ark 3:22; L ~l kc
11 :
15). In rep ly jesus tells a pa ra b le.
No o ne ca n rob a strong man of hi s
properly unless he first bind th a t
strong man. Strict ly speaki ng, .Jesus
d oesn't say ill this co nn ection "strong
ma n" but "strong one," a n d that is
Satan. In o the r words, .Jesus means
to say that he has so bound Sa ta n
that he can cast out devils. Agai n,
however, lh is bindi ng is prescribed;
Satan is not bou nd in every respect.
From th ese bibl ical illu strations o (
the bindi ng o[ Satan we no tice th at
although th is binding is very rea l,
nevertheless it is in every insta nce a
binding specified with respect to a
certain feature o ( Satan's activ ity. H e
is until this very day bound in hopeless darkn ess, restrained by the Lord
(rom going one step far ther than
the Lord will allow h im to go in hi s
telTibl e work of temptation, a nd until this prcsen t day he is also bound
in such a wa)' that our Savior ca n
rescue people Out of his clutches.

The Deceivin g of t he Nations
"Ve reltJl"Il now to Revelation 20,
especially the first four verses. Seeing that other bibl ica l references to
the binding of Satan indicate ( I) that
Sata n is ~ l clLa ly
bound , but (2) that
this is a binding only with respect
to it g iven feat u re o( hi s act ivity, we
will do we ll to cons ider that one respect in wh ich Sata n is sa id to be
bo und here rath er than to imagine a
number o( additional applications.

'''' hat does the binding o f Satan
consist oC in our tex t? It is that
Satan is bound so that he can no
longer deceive the nation s (vs. 3).
We read later in the chapter (vs. 8)

that Satan is loosed so th a t he "shall
go out to deceive the nations which
are in the four quarters of the
earth
"
To what d oes Sata n's dece ivi ng of
the nations refer? ""ha t is meant
by the word nations, and what is .~o
significa nt a bout Sata n's d eceiving o f
them that it is necessary (or him to
be bou nd in th is respect?
Look ing up the word for "nations"
in the Greek and the Hebrew orig·
inal la nguages of the New a nd Old
Testaments, respectivel y, we find that
in both of th ese languages there is it
specia l word which designJ.tes t ho ~e
natio ns which are o utside o f th e
covena nt o f grace. That word is
sometimes tra nslated " nat io ns'" a nd
som e times as "Cen ti les." Then we
find another word whi ch applies to
the people or nal io n wil hin the cove nant. This nat io n is considered to
be the people o( God, the covenan t
people. These twO word s are in gener al distingu ished th at way in the
Greek and in the Hebrew.
H ere in Revelation 20 we have
the nations as o u ts idc o[ the covenal1(, sometimes Called Gen tiles, and
we read tha t Satan will no longer
deceive them because he is bound.
nut what are Gentiles1 It is a t the
t ime o[ Abraham that the distinction
between lhe people of God and the
Gent il es becomes exp li cit, when the
Lord promises to make Abraham a
great, coven ant peop le i n d istinct io n
(rom the o thers who a re looked lIpon
as the heathen or Centi les. These
heathen peopl es or Genti les do not
keep God in remembra nce, and he
g ives them over unto their wickedness and the dev il d eceives them.
The d evil deceives them so thorough ly that th ey are willing to bow
down to idols o ( wood and stone,
thinking that this will help them.
One must be greatly d eceived to think
that such acti vity will benefit. Suppose that loday we would go to a
l<lrge muse um di spla ying o ld idols
~nd
select one of the most impressive. made, we' ll say, alit of marble
and decorated with gold and silver
and precious stones. Let us the n
proceed with it to o ne of o u r large
penitentiaries and say to its prison-
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e rs, "N ow, men , here is o ne of the
fin es t idols in the world. Yo u can
easi ly see th a t it is a wonderful piece
of work. Very precious m ateria ls
we nt into it. W e h ave selected [or
YOll a very expensive o ne, Bow dow n
a nd worship it. It is one of the best
in all the world! "
Wh a t do you thin k these men
wou ld say? Wh y, they wo uld be
quick to rep ly that they know be tter
tha n to do tha t. They would te ll
you that sllch deception ca nnot be
perpetrated upo n them. After a ll ,
they wem to Sunday School, they
have heard preaching (rom the Bibl e,
th eir parents or gra nd-p:u'en ts knew
the Bibl e. No, -you can ' t foo l them
- bu t the dev il did deccive the ir forbears in th e days of A braham, Isaac,
and J acob, a nd o n dow n lh c line.
Bu t then Jeslls cam c and com manded tha t th e Gos pel be preached
to .. I) na tions. "All power is given
unto me in heaven a nd o n earth" why tha t power ? No t only to ma ke
the Gos pel po wel·rul btll a lso to hold
the dev il in check so that he ca n no
longer deceive the n ation s, That
Gospel geLS into th e natio ns a nd
bears fruit there, even tho ugh Sa ta n
would li ke to prevent Llle Gos pel
from ge lling amo ng the hea the n nations. T he devi l is bo nnd so th at
he ca n no lo nger dece ive India a nd
Llle Gospe l gelS there! The dev il is
bound so that he can no longer deceive Afri ca a nd th e Gospel get.,
there!
Occasiona ll y so m e 'I re
martyred, but not so that th e Gospel
ca lise does no t go forwa rd. Fact is,
the bl ood oC the martyrs is rhe seed
o f Llle C hurch !
A d ifferen t siw a tion will come to
pass, however. Satan wi ll be loosed
aga in SO tha t he can dece ive the na tions, So a lso in 2 Thessalo ni a ns we
read oC th a t situ atio n in whi ch it is
~
said tha t God will send a "s tron
d elusio n, tha t they shou ld believe a
lie" (2: II ). Th is refers to a people
who have turned th eir back lI pon
the Gospe l, living in tha t age of
which jesus makes me ntion when he
asks, ",.v he n the Son of :M a n cometh ,
shall he find faith upo n the earth ?"
Fo r this reason the Lord will sm ite
them with a stro ng delusio n so th ,![
they will be lieve a lie.

Then is lIshered in the era of the
ma n oC si n , the Antichr ist. In tha.t
tim e
"stro ng delusion" will be
prominen t, wh id l mea ns d eceptio n
and lying. Wh o is go ing to tell the
li es? God ? O f co urse not! The good
angels? No! T he fa ith ful Church ?
H ardl y. Wh o then ? AI! the Lord
needs to do is to re lease tlle wicked
angels a nd th ey will indeed spread
th e li e in such a Cashion as predicted
by that incident in the sto!'y o f
Mi c;li ah th e so n of Jmla h in whi ch
we see the lying sp irit pul in to the
mOllths o f the fal se pro phe ts,

a

Wh at kind of a lie do these l)ing
sp iri ts tell? T wo times two is five?
No, bu t rather that J eslls is not the
Son o f Cod , that there is no triune
C od , that J esus did not d ie in order
to make atonemen t for the sim of
his people, etc. YOli m ight say tha t
th ese arc eq ually o r more foolish lies
th a n tha t two ti mes two is five , :md
you would be rig h t. And so God will
smite sllch a fa ithless peopl e, people
who love darkness I'ather than li~ l l,
who have turned th eil' back lIpon the
Gospe l, wi th a strong de lusion so that
th ey will be lieve a lie, r idiculou s as
it mig h t be. Thi s corresponds with
tha t which we fin d in R evelation 20,
na me ly, the loosing of Satan in order o nce aga in to deceive the nat ion s.
" Th o usan d" Y ear
~ ,
Literal or Symboli cal?
W he n will a ll this transpire? I n
Th essalonians yo u find this prese nted as ha ppening j ust before Christ's
second coming, in the time of th e
Antichrist. H ow long will Anti chris t
have the great pol itical power wh ich
is ascri bed to him ? Not too lo ng,
ev ide n tly, and then tlle Lord will
cOllle to con quer the man o f sin.
Antichrist is in ex istence the n r ight
up to the secon d coming of Christ.
D uring his time the dev il a nd h is
hosts will aga in be loosed so that
th ey ca n once mor e deceive th e nat ions in to believing a lie. Now, if
the lime of An tich r ist goes r ight up
un t il the re turn of Oll r L ord we get
this kind of in terpr eta tion : the thou-

sand yeaH in which Solan was bound
covers lhe periOd " 'om which Jeslls
said, preach tlte Gospel 10 all 11.0tiols
~ until the time 0/ A1ltichrist.
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'W he n did J esus say, preach tllC
Gospel to all na tions? Just before
he ascended to heaven. That marks
the end of h is first coming. thereforc.
Whe n wi!! Antichrist come? Just
pr ior to Chr ist's seco nd coming. So
the tho usand years would be tha t
g reat stre tch betwee n Christ'S fi rs t
coming a nd lh e Antichrist, or that
tim e JUSt pr io r to o ur Lord's return .
Strictl y speaking, yo u have a slight
d iffere nti a l o f a few yea rs in vol ved
in th e begin ning o ( th is period when
the apostl es had to spe nd some t ime
get ting this world -w ide preaching
missio n underway, and at the end
between the loosing o f Sa ta n, the a ppcanlll ce of Antichrist. a nd the second coming. Nevertheless, the g rea t
era o f the th o usa nd r ears is ro ughl y
between th e fi rst and second comi ng
o( Ch r ist.
BUl, yOll rep ly, that is nOt strictly
a tho usan d year period . ' ,Ve are now
more th a n 11 tho usa nd yea rs removed
from Christ's first coming. May YOli
so in terpret this ex press io n thOttSfl:l/.d
yN/I'S as to represen t a n era much
lo nger th a n a litera l period oC tha t
length?
Yes, we may , In a JlI'evious cha pter (R ev. \ 3) YOll ha ve the n umber
666 given as the number of m an. D id
a nyo ne h ave this number as his
name? 1 have met peop le with such
numbers as seven a nd thirteen Cor
their name, but did rO ll ever see a
ma n wi th 666 as his name? O h, yO~1
sa)" 1 don ' t ex pec t to meet hi m, beca use th a t is a symbolica l number,
n ot to be take n litera ll y. Simil fl ri)"
we take the num ber 1000 as a symbolical ra th er than a litera l num bcl'.

Bu t how docs that work o u t? Le t's
take the numbers te n, hundred, a nd
thous'lI1d a nd look at them bo th
[ro m the litera l a nd symbolica l
points of view. F irst t.h e number
len. T e n cen ts eq uals one di me. On e
cent too many or tOO fe w a nd it is no
longer a dime. Symboli c.l ll y, we find
in tlle Scriptll res the accou n t of th e
ten virgins, fIve wise, fi ve foolish .
Are th ere o nly fi ve wise in heaven
a nd only fi ve foo li sh in hell? O f
course not, a nd thus we sce that the
number is used sy mboli cally. On e
hu ndred cents makes o ne dollar. O ne
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cent tOO ma n y o r o ne toO few makes
it wrong. But symbolica lly taken, a
ma n has a h und red sheep an d o ne o[
them weill astray. Is there o nl y one
person th at ever went astray? A
thousand ce ntS equa ls o ne ten dollar
hill. Aga in j ust o ne cent less o r one
more and you no lo nger have a ten
dollar b ill. Bu t the Scr ip tures tell
us that one day w ith the Lord is as
a thousand years and a tho usand
years are as o ne day. Ca n you also
say tha t w ith th e Lord o ne day is as
500 yea rs a nd 500 yea rs as o ne d ay?
Yes, in fac t you can even say that
10,000 yea rs with th e Lord is as o ne
day, and a da y as 10,000 yearsl
$0, we be li eve, the n umber th ousand is used in R evela tio n 20. It
symbolizes a lo ng era no t necessarily
limi ted to exacll y one tho llsand
years. That this is a strong possibil ·
ity has been shown by the cita tio ns
above in which we havc seen (I) that
Sata n is bou nd indeed , bu t that the
Scriptures usua ll y ind ica te exactly
the sing le respect in wh ich th is bi nd·
ing takes place; a nd (2) tha t the
time of this b ind ing is the " t1lOusa nd
yea rs" - the complete pel·iod betwee n C h r ist's asce nsion a nd re turn ,
th e time in which th e Gospel is to be
procl aimed to th e Gen tiles.

II. The Reign of the Fa it hful
Qur second ma in thoug ht is concern ed with lhose soul s who w ill
live muJ reigll with Chri st fo r a tho u·
s.a nd years. Wh o are they? F irst of
all, the tex t tell s us th;n they are
the soul s of those that were beheaded
for the witness o r J esus. Their bod·
ies were behead ed, bu t the ir sou ls
go to heaven a nd there live and rcign
with C hrist fOI" a thOllsa nd }lcars.
Are these the o nly o nes so glorifi ed ?
No, there is a fu rther description o f
th is group ilS those who ha ve no t
wors hipped the beast 01" his image.
This is the beast me ntio ned in R ev·
elat io n 13 a nd 19. Vcry q ui ckly, let
us say th at this beast represen ts the
evil wOl"ld . There al"e those th a t
worsh ip the world with mind a nd
h and, bea ring upo n th eir forehead
a nd ha nd th e mark o f the beast. But
all who rema in fa ith(u l to Christ m artyred or no t - reig n with him.
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What is the Sig n of the Beast?
Wh at sig n d o you h ave u pon yo ur
forehead? Looking into a mi rror
you fa il to d iscover a n y thel·e. Th'H,
of course, d oesn't mean (hat you d o n·t
possibl y bear such a sign. T o illus·
tra te: yo u will remember th a t ba ptism is a sig n a nd seal of savi ng
grace. If you a re baptized you have
a sign upo n youl" forehead, to wh ich
yo u must rema in true and fa ith ful.
Bu t there are those who wanl ,'o lh ing
to d o with thcir L o rd and with th e ir
bap tism. J nstead they prefer to worship the wor ld. They be lo ng to the
world . T o it they g ive th eir d evo·
tio n, heart, nlind a nd han(!. U pon
the ir forche,td th ey bea r the sign of
th e world . Yo u may not be able to
see it, bu t it is very much th ere nevertheless. Such peop le WG,·ship the
beast an d his image.
Now that co uld be a n imaf;"e o f
wood 0 1" sto ne but it doesn't need to
be. T he image of God is also a n
image, bu t it is not a n image of
wood o r stone. ' >Ve might say tha t
the image o[ the beast or the image
o f the wo l"ld is just the oppos ite of
the im;:lge of God . 1n some sense o r
o ther there are people that worship
tbe world, fee l t hat they belong to
the wo rld a nd th u ~ have the sign of
the world u pon the ir forehead and
r ig h t han(!. C h rist ia ns, most certai n ly, do no t wa nt sLl ch a ma rk upon
th em!
No w th e Bible here declares th at
the sou ls of them who do not ha ve
the sig n of the beast u po n thei l·
forehead a nd u l>on their ha nd live
and re ign with C hrist fo r a thousa nd
years. T h e locatio n o f the ir reign
is, o [ course, th at p lace where the
sou ls of God's people go a fter death
- heaven . Those martyred fo r the
fa ith a nd lhose not martyred b ut
nevertheless loy al to C hr ist and
therefore witho u t the mark. of the
beast reig n with the Lam b, the as·
Fo llowing Calvary
cended Ch r ist.
the reig n of the Lamb begins. T he
thousand yea rs, we see o nce agai n,
begins with the ;lscensio n.
H ow lon g d o those so uls li ve and
reig n with C hrist as souls? U ntil
they get th eir bodies back, which will

ha ppen when Christ returns in his
second com ing. So aga in the tho u·
sand years is from Christ's fi rs t to h is
second coming, or ap prox imately w.
And lhe reign of these fai thCul souls
is the fi rs t resurrection , a nd the)' es·
cape the consequ ences of the seco nd
death . Jf we I"emember that the
Bible teach es consiste ntl y that our
sou ls are dead in si ns a nd u·cspasses
we can see easi ly how the rege nera·
tio n of be li evers ca n be tel"mcd it
res urrection . T he fi rst resu rrectio n
is th e new b irth, the re·creation in
J esus Christ un to good work s. T hat
life is o urs now. In place of sin a nd
misery we have life, the beginning o t"
the new life.
Do we have it per [ectl y com p lete
lod ;ty? No, the B ible and the R eformed confess io na l standards stress
th at we ha ve o n ly a small begi nning
o( the new obedience (I John 1 :8;
R o m. 7: ]4, 15; H e idel berg Catt'·
ch ism, Lord's D ay 44, q . 114 ). We
sti ll have sin to conte nd with. Bll t
when we die the so ul goes to heaven.
lL leaves behind th at sinfu l r-oll u·
tio n, those sin ful tra its, that sinful
nature, the "old ma n." Having had
a beginn ing compa ra ble to the bud,
it now blossoms Out into a bea utifu l
fl ower to the praise o f God .
No longer is there co nsta nt Slrugg le between fl es h and Spi rit, liCe an d
deatll within the believe r! T he soul
now lives, IlOt o nly, but eve n reigns.
H ere o ur souls are o rten appare ntly
defeated by the sin which so easily
besets us, il nd we are IlOt trium phant
as we ough t to be over everyth ing
tha t wou ld deter us [ro m serv ing our
Lord. Bu t when the so ul geLS to
heaven it is no lo nger opposed by the
ev il nature, th e o ld ma n o [ sin . Jt
lives a nd re ig ns with Ch rist. And
th a t is [he first resurrection. Such
a so ul has made the great tra nsition
[rom be ing dead in sin a nd misery
to com plete lire in Ch r ist.
Until
Christ's return - whi ch w ill be oc·
cas io n (or even greater glory - these
soul s reig n with o ur blesscd, triumph ant Lord .

T hat is the glorious fu ture of the
Christian!
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'!!.!..!-re Going to Church

P reparation for Worsh ip
by WILLIAM KOK
hen we go LO ch urch on the
Lord's Day or on special occasions meet with the congregation (o r

W
wcr~hip,

we go

La

meet God.

I do

not know how deeply this idea is imbedd ed in your soul, but I am sure
t hat you k now that this is the truth.
Knowing the truth , however, is no t
sufficie nt. The truth must be lived
an d even lhe best of us must admil
t ha t Ollr goi ng to church is not nearl y
always in the co nsciOllsness thal we
h:lve an appointme n t with the Lord .
lh e Cod of hea ven and earth.

''''c

arc ofte n rar more conscious of the
fact that we are going to meet people.
For th at reaso n we pay particul<lr
allem io n to our clothes. \ ,Ve lIsu;:d ly
wear lh e best we have and are COIlcern ed about the impression which
we and ou r children wi ll make upon
those who go to chu rch with us. Of
course this is nOt wrong. A lso by
Illeans of our outwa rd il ppeilra nce we
build our reputation , Ollr n,tlll e, and
a good name is better than riches.
Yet we ;tre certainl y willing to admit
that if ou r name and reputation were
built u pon nothing more solid than
the clothes we wear, that reputation
would 110t be something oC which to
be proud.
\"'hen we go to church we often
think of th e minister, who will be
in cha rge of the serv ice. Sometimes
this has a g reat dea l to do with OUleagemess to go to ch urch. If we love
our minister, or if th ere should be a
guest preacher with it good reputation. we will be more reildy to go to
church than if the oppos ite is tru e.
T he plea sure with which we go to
church and our expectation of a
blessing m any a tim e stand in close
relat io n to aliI' est imation of the man
who will occu py the pulpit. It is
true that :'til serva nts o( the Lord
h ave not the same talents. Som e h ave
received great g ifts from th e Lord.
which enables them to bring the gas·

pel message in it rar more pleasing
manner than those who have only
average g ifts or even less than avo
cnlge.
And yet whatever va lue there ma y
be in such consideration; the only
good reason for goi ng to church is
that our God ca lls us there, that He
will Tlleet with us, speaki ng to o ur
so uls of the pettce which passeth all
underst:lIld ing and allowing us to
speak to Him words of praise and
adora tion as well as making kn own
unto Him our needs. Th e only rig ht
way in goi ng to churdl is to go in the
consciousness that God is there an d
that we may fellowsh..ip with Him.
\o\'e must p,·e pare to meet our Gael.
This lesson was taught the Israeli tes
in the d esert. \<Vhen Jehovah came to
speak w ith th em from th e mount,
th ey had to sanctify themselves "today and tomorrow, and le t them
wash thei r ga r me nts, and be ready
against the third day." \ <\Then Moses
is ca lled to draw near unto God,
when He appeared to him in the
burni ng bush, he is told to withdraw
his shoes from his feet. (or the place
where he stood was holy grou nd.
The Lord, o ur God, is the Creator
or H eaven and earth. H e is the Sovere ig n God, who holds the reigns of
govemment in His hands. j\·roreovcr
He is H o ly a nd Righteous. and those
who worship Him must worship in
reverence and awe. To meet Him
requires preparation so that we may
be in th e right f!'am e of mind. H ow
little do we think about this. There
is often so litt le a nd somet im es no
prepara tion at all to go to meet our
God.
Such prepara tion may well start on
the day before. I t was a good custom
on the part of many of our grandfathers and grandmothers when they
began to rest fro m the ir daily labors
on SautI·day afternoon and eve ning.
When the food to be consumed on
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the Lord's Day was as much as possible prepared o n the day before.
And the Saturday evening was spent
quietly at home. The rule with
man y was to retire a littl e earlier in
order that on Sunday morning the
fam ily might be well rested. To a rise
ea rly enough so that there was no
rushing o n Sunday morning in order to be able to reach the ch urch on
lime. \Ve g rant that all thi s could
easi ly be nothing but Conn; but for
the devout a nd pious he,tn there was
preparation in a ll this for the hour
lind day of worship.
T oday it is often so differenl. Sat·
urday eve ning is the evening of going
o ut. Ma n y are at a baseball game
or during the w inter to a w ild hockey
game. And especially in these summer da ys the discuss ion e ither before
or after th e sermon is the baseball
sta nding of ball du bs. Getting to
bed late, the family awakes o n Sun·
day morning in the nick of ti me to
rush to the service. Sometimes not
havi ng the time fo,· a quiet breakfas t and family devotion. Rushing
out to meet God? You ca n be sure
that this is not the case. That is the
last thing ma n y th in k about whe n
go ing to church. A nd as a result they
do not meet God at all. They have
no fellowship with Him and instead
of receiving a bless ing, the judgment
of th e Lord res ts 1I1)on them.
H ow do you go to ch urch? It is
well that we give an accOllnt to ourselves ilbout this. Let liS be honest
and not afraid to judge ourselves.
There is indeed Ileed of repenta nce
in th is respect. Goi ng to dHU·ch is
with many a tradition an d nOt much
more. No wonder that the church
does not mean vel)' much to them.
That they ca n upo n the Slightest excuse absent themselves from the
hnu se of the Lord. No wo nder they
fi nd so much to crit icize and so littl e
reason for praise. Ma n y ca nnot honestl y say:_tlT was glad whe n they said
unto me. Let liS go into the house o(
Jehovah."
. Those who in true piety o{ heart
seek fellowship with the I\'lost Hig h,
will prepare themselves carefully.
They will fi nd time for q uiet med·
itatio n and prayer . they will exper ience:  '· H ow am iable are thy taber·
nades, 0 J ehovah of hostsl M y soul
tongeth. yea , even faintcth for the
cou r ts o( Jehovah. "
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Meditation on Psalm J6:6

The

Lines are Fallen Unto Me

In

Pleasant Places
by LAMllERTUS MULDER

T

here is no specific d ate to Psalm
IG, but it is quite clea r t h at
D avid's life is in danger. H e speaks
abollt the fa ct t hat h e refu ses to o ffer
u n to other gods. The communio n
w ith God 's people. the saints and the
exce llent in th e ca nh, is all his deligh t. Yea his fl esh sha ll a lso rcst in

hope.
Qur t ho ugh LS a re directed to the
circumstances o f Da vid 's li fe as they
<Ire described i n the first book of
Sa muel. Th ere was 110 rest for his

feel. For years he was persecuted b y
Saul, who wamed noth ing less than
his head. Jf th ere was a mom en t o f
respite, it n ever lasted very long.
Th ere was al ways somebody ready to
bctr<l Y his wherea bouts. Th en th e
business of h ide and seek sta rted all
ove r again .
Th e inhabitants o f th e wi lderness
of Ziph ca me to Saul a nd sa id : "Doth
nOt Dav id hide h im self in the h il l of
H achil ah ?" Th en Sa u l arose a nd
we nt dow n to the wildern ess of Ziph
to seck David. David with a few of
his men surprised the k ing wh i le he
was sleeping in a trench , but he did
not st retch forth h is h and to Cod's
anoillled . Th en fo llows the bea u tiful intervi ew between Saul and
D avid.
David complain ed: " ' '''h at
have I clone 01' wh at evi l is i n mine
han d ? If the Lord have stilTed thee
up agai nst me, le t him accept an offering, but if they b e the children of
m e n , cursed be they before th e Lord ;
fo r they have driven me o ut this day
fro m abiding in th e in heritan ce of
th e L ord , sayi ng, Co, serve o ther
gods."
The on ly sa nctuary that h e can
poss ib ly find is outside the b ord ers
or Isr ae l and t h at m eans th at he can
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no t keep the communion with J ehova h and with His peop le. That is
a lso th e key note o{ Psa lm 16. H is o nl y
good is the Lord and t he sa ints, th e
excelle nt of the earth ; in t hem is all
his d el igh t.
W e have Lo a p precia te the fac t th a t
David lives in th e Old T es tament
period i n whi ch the worship o f the
Lord is tied up with the national
bou nda r ies of th e na ti o n. Depa rture
from the h o ly land is equiva le nt to
being cut 0 1[ fro m th e Ki ngd om o f
Cocl. Da vid is n o t a lu c re ex i Ie; he
is in sjJ iri l/lfI/ exile first o f a l l. T he
pursuers wa n t to drive him into th e
a rlllS o f idol god s.
Th ese two th,ings, to break the
commu nion w i th Cod and with H is
people, h e strictly refuses. Because
of this choice of faith , da nger is lu rk ing ever ywhe re. Th.'1l is wh y h e beg ins his pra yer with: " I'reser ve me
Lord , fo r in th ee do J trust." David
is not showi n g o n o r chal leng ing
Sa ul in a ga me o f hide and seck, bu t
he refu ses to leave th e co un try, be·
ca use he refu ses to leave His C od.
Th e two are inseparable fo r him .
Th e poss ibility of meeti ng a vio lent
dea th is n o t im aginary at all under
these ci r c l ~ l a l ces ; h e is p racticall y
invi ting t ro uble.
At th is stage the p oetic proph el
reach es ou t to l he very heig h ts of
faith . "Th e Lord is always before
Jlle ; J shall not be moved . l'vry nesh
a lso sh a ll reSl in h o pe. C od wi ll n o t
su ffe r Hi s holy one to see corruptio n ."
Da vid does n Ot say that h e shall
not di e. He realizes full well th at
death m ay sU'ik e o ut any m oment.
The grave ma y swallow h im up very
soon.
But that does not d im inish

his joy o ne bit. Life will triumph in
th e e nd , for Cot! has shown him t he
pa th o f li fe. Th e end wi ll n Ot be a nnih ilat io n , bu t rlllness of joy in th e
p resen ce o f the Lord , yea pleasures
(01' evermore.
Concerning whom is t he p rop he t
speak ing? Ver y d efin itely abollt him self. H e, whose grave is with us unt il
the p rese nt da y does not speak abOllt
J eslls C h rist, but a bout h imself.
Pete r, on t h e d ay of Pen tecost d oes
not qucst io n the f;lct th at Dav id
spok e co nce rning hi mse lf.
Th e
psalm spea ks n owhe re di recLiy about
J eslls Ch rist. T he questio n is how
does Da vid spea k abo ut himself; in
wh at wa y? H e d id th at, says P eter ,
i n th e qu a lity of proph et. " I w ill
bl ess the Lo rd , who has g iven m e
CO llme l
1 have set the Lord always before me." His faith cl u ng to
th e "Vo nl o f Cod , t he o ath with
whi ch th e Lo rd had sworn t ha t of
his seed would sit a ll the thro ne /01'cvel'/ lIore. So had Cod , in the flesh
of J esu s C h r ist, prom ised immortality to his flesh.
Hi s own grave mig ht soo n b e dug,
bllt proph etica ll y he saw t he tomb
o[ h is Son open up. Thus his own
flesh would rest in hope, for "Th Oll
wi lt not leave m y so ul in Hades." In
f<lil h David auaches his un certa in
t h ro ne, h is m isery a nd his d a ngerous
existen ce to th e th rone o f his Son ,
to his g lorious victory and his kingdom wit hout end . H therefore th e
grave of J esus C hrist remains cl osed ,
t h en D av id was suffering from h al u cin a tio ns a nd his fa ith was i n vain.
With th"t log ic docs Peter assail t he
u n be lieving J ews o n the d ay o f Ile ntecost. Ch rist must r ise or otherwise
D avid is a liar.
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Psa lm 16 is not only com fort (or
David and h is flesh . T rue, he spo ke
about himscH, b u t he refused to be
isola ted fro m the saints, lhe ex cellent
in the earth . H e dared to rema in
ins ide t he bou ndaries of lhe h o ly
land , illSi(i e the comrnu n ion of
s;li lllS i n who ll! was a ll his d cliglH.
"~
and t he peop le t h at T hou h ast
g iven llnto me
t hose that "Wer e
g ive n u n to H im, H e loved them unto
the end." T h is psal m fi nds its fu lfi l lm ent in J es us Chr ist a nd th us in
a ll those tha t live i n cove nantal U Il ion with h im . On I)entecost the
Sp irit who raised J es us Christ from
th e d ead was gi ven to t hose wh ose
mortal bodies m ust p ut 0 11 illlmona li ty. So sh a ll our flesh rest in hope.
l ndeed !
There is o ne observation to be
made ye t. Verses fiv e ;tnd six scem
to bc so m cw h at odd. "T he Lord is
the pon io n o f min e inheritan ce a nd
of m y cup : T hall mai n ta inest m y
lot. T he Jines are falle n unto me i n
pleasa nt places; ye<l, I ha ve a goodl y
h eri tagc." In t h e Or ient parce ls of
la nd we re distribu ted by casting the
lot. In Pales tine the ava ila ble land
o u tsid e the village o r lawn was distribu ted ye<lrly <llllongs t the famil ies
o( a give n tr ibe in the same m a n lier.
E \'ery fi eld is m e:lsll red ofF with a
cord o r with a li nc and is g ive n a
n u mber o r a na me (th e fie ld of the
h illel·, thc field of th e pottel-, e tc.).
Th ese num bel·s 01· nam es are wrillcn
o n stones.
These stones <Ire p Ul
in to <I Clip or beaker and then , while
:1 fa m i ly name is being called off, th e
CLIp is sh <lkcn and o n e sto ll e is picked
Out by a sma ll boy.
So d oes every
f;lIn il y rece ive his ponion of t he cup.
Now it all d epends whether they
h ave received <I good p arce l of lancl .
]f so, the n they ma y weI! say: " the
lin cs (o f me<ls llrem clH) are fallen
un to me in pleasan t p laces."
I n t hese terms d oes D:l vid uller
h is fai th a lld com fort. He has no ill heri tance at all, no pl ace inside the
h o ly land , (J awing w it h m i lk and
ho ney. l ns(cad, he is chased aro und
like a p artridge on (h e mo untains.
Bu t beyond t he hor iw n of his da il y
ex isten ce , Wilh all its (\;lIlgers, sufferings o f body a nd so u l nnd poverty he
sees the walls of th e new .J erusalem
r ising, whose maker <l nd bu ilder is
God . H e has th e beSt herit<lge a ny-

o n e coul d ever hope for, a goodly
h er itage tha t fadetll not away , b ut is
ma i n tained everlastingly by Cod
h imself: The L ord is h is in her ita nce
a nd the port io n of his cup. I n distri bu ting t he blessi ngs Cod has g iven
u n to h im t he most royal gift, beyond
a ll expectat ion: he g ives h imself, in
t he perso n of h is SO il .
Such is the conso la tion fo r the
ch urch o f Pentecost. T here may b e
blood , fir c a nd va pou r of smoke be-

fore t h at g re:tt a nd n ota b le day of
th c Lord come. B ut he is o ur por tio n .
Yea the lines <I re f. d len u n to me in pleasa nt pla ces; m y flesh
sh:dl also rest in hope. J\'l y fl esh a nd
heart b i leth, but Cod is t he strengul
or Ill y heart, and f)01·I.io ll fo r ever. Ye
~ hal
h ear of wa rs and r u mors of wars
an d t he end is not yet ... . but
the jJath of life Thou showes! me
of joy a ooundless store
is ever found at Thy ri ght hand
and pleasures ever more.

T he Sin of Divided Devotion
"Th("), lcured the Lord, mill srrt'td IIIl'Dr owu (Jolis, aftrr Ihe "'tJlUley of the IJ(ltiou$
who",· I/!ey carried frillllY from t1!fllCi'."
- 2 KIl":GS 17:33.

A f ler a long siege. Samaria fell 10 Ihe Assyriall army in 722 B. c., alld the people
wcre dcp'orted 10 remote regions. T hen Ihe Assyrialls took peo ple hom other regio ns and
settled ihcm ill the te rr itory \'alCated by the tribes of the kingdom of Israel. T hese new
inhabitant s were hcathcll, a nd bronght with thelll thei r idolatrous rdig ioll, for they knew
nothing of the worship of the true God. W hen they suffered calamities in their new home,
they said it llluSt be because of fa ilure to worshiv the special deity of the land. On their
request, the king 'Of Assy ria sent one of the deported Israelite priests back, to teach the
new inhabitants "the manner of the God of the land." The result of this was the hybrid
religion of the Samaritans. of whom JeSIiS said to the woman at lhe well : ··Ye worship
ye know Itot what:' The Samaritans ··feared the Lord, a nd served their o",'n gods."
Se r l! ill g GOII fur Sdfis l. U N ' SO Il S
They did not wo rship God because th ey lo\'cd him, o r had an atom of real devotion
or loyalty to him, but because thcy believed it wou ld hell) keel) the [iolls away. This
selfish religiOIl was the opposite of the COVENAN T service oi God described ill vs. 34 £f.
ill which God and hi s I)COl)ie arc lIuiled in a bond of love and affection. Many people
today worshij) God, 1I0 t because they rcalfy care any thing about God, but because they
thill k it will kcC[) liolls away: llOI literal lions, hut trouhlcs and evil s of various kinds.
Respectability, business sllccess, patriotism, promotion of law and order, natiOll;11 prosperity, Sllpport for democratic government - these arc some of the man-cen tered, sel fi sh
hi ping"
God. This is "God for man," not "man for God;"
reasons peo ple have for~"ws
"God for America." not ··.\mcrica for God." Such is not real service to God. God is
onlr served in reality when people choose and love him fo r his own sake.
Servi .. g Go ff llllfl Illois I II t ill' Slim e Ti m e
]7.li1 inS· to sec the inconsistency. '"they feared the Lord and served their own gods."
V\'hen a person attempts to scrve GOod and idols at the sam.c tirne, he only dtteives himself,
for God is not mocked. Serving God pillS servi ng idols really a mOUllls to serving idols.
Yet millions Oof llCOj)le ha\'e s\lch a hyb rid, <;ompromised rel igion today. They may 110t
bow down to idols of stone or brass. bllt such arc oll ly the outward symbols of idolatry.
The real idolatry is in the mind of the idolator.
T he supreme ohj ect of a p.erson's loyalty and dl'votioll is his God or his idol, as the
case lIIay be. \Vhcther or IIOt there is any outward, material image, idolatr y is giving
our supreme de\·ot ioll to anything tha t is not God. It may ta ke the form o f worshil) of
the State, as in totalitarian oountries. In the case of many church members in America,
it lakes the form of wha t Jesus called the worship of Mammon - the selfish pursuit of
money, pleasure, worldly success, the love of the world rather tha n love for God.
" .Ye ellllllOl lIer tJc GOll lIIul 14.1" """ 011 ."
H ow many call't get to church on the Sahbath who seem qui te able to gct to town for
their busi ness on Satu rday or Monda y! How many have plenty of time to read Oordinary
newSlh1.perS and magazines, but cau't seem to find even a little time for the Bible and
Christian lite rature! How many call SI)('lId several hours a week auendillg "movies" and
all kind s of public meetings, who can't ma nage to attend prayer meeti ng even once a
month! How man y listen to radio hroadcasts an hour or more daily, yet can't find 15
minutes a day for famil y worshi p in their homes! !-l ow many a rc more concerll ed about
their financi al and business inte rests than about the brokc n and l)erilous cOllditiol1 of the
Church of God toda y ! H ow mally sl)('ud hours in social visiting and casual cOllver sation,
yet canl10t find 15 mi nutes a day for private praye r to God!
T o worship the cOlJlmon gods of America toda y is to follow the line of least resis tance,
which makes rivers and men crooked. To worship the true God is hard; it invoh·es
sacrifice; it means we must d('IlY oursc\\'es, and bear a cross.
God calls liS, his people. 10 be cov('nant-kcepers and to yield our undivided devotion
to hilll. Read 2 Kings 17:34-39. This re(luircs an ahsolute decision betwccn God and
idols. God and the world. God and self. You who have been tryi ng to fe ar the Lo rd
AN D serve your Own gods, wi ll you not hear and ans wer God's gracious im;tation and
command, and worshi p a nd serve hi m alone? "ThOoli shalt worship the Lord thy God, and
hilll ollly shah thou ser ve."
- JOII A!>INt:S G. Vos
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Miracle and Natural Law

On Miracles
by RUSSELL MAATMAN
HRISTIANS ' have long kn ow n
tha t onc very large point of d i E·
feren ce betwee n Christia ns and unbelievers is the truth or falsity of
Biblical miracles. Ch ristians accept
th ese miracles on fa ith and rejo ice
in t hem . Yet it seems that some
C hristians h ave a tend ency to m ake
an unwarranted distinction between
miracul ous
a nd
no nmiraculous
eve n ts. It is the p u rpose of this
article to show that there is a distin ction wh ich sho uld be made and that
there is a n addit io na l dis ti nctio n
which sho uld not be made.

C

The distin ction w hi ch seems to be
u n fortunate is in separating miracle
frorri " na tural law." A typical expression of th is position is the fo llowing: " Miracles arc reaso n abl e, divine interr uptions of natural law
work ed by immediate will of the perso nal Creator."*
T he a ttitude expressed here by a
ge n uin e C hristian (seeming ly a common atti tu d e) is th at God crea ted
natural law  presumably someth ing
\vc kn ow  and that at var ious later
times a fter this creatio n he ch anged
th is law temporar il y. Th is does not
seem to be consiste n t w ith the idea
that a ll eve n ts are foreord ai ned from
eternity a nd it seems to ig nore what
natural law reall y is. An attempt is
made here to show tha t natural law
may have two meanings and that the
o ne con nected with what man knows
cann ot be used in ideas l ike those expressed in the foregoing quotatio n.
Natural law as we usua lly u se the
term refe rs to th e sum of laws li ke
the la\v of gravitatio n, the law of
massenergy conservatio n, the three
la ws of mo tion of Newton, the two
• T he Bible and Chemica l Kn owledge." R. Laird
Harris, p. 252, in Afadutl SciCIIC'C and Clzrisliall
by memUers of The American Scienti fic
Affiliation, Va n Kampcn Press, \ Vheaton, l lI inois.
1948.

Fllith ,
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fundamental la ws of p hotochemistry
a nd the two fund amenta l laws of
electrochem istry. This is the "natural law" that man knows. There
is another natural law that God
knows.
The r elationship be tween miracJes
a nd these two kinds of natural law
is dicussed in the light of five propositions whi ch are offered.

I. "Natural Law" Is a Man-

Made C()ncept
The term " na tural law" is used
freq uently an d its use is justified i f
its m eaning is clear. It must be un derstood t hat " na tura l la w" is wholly and completel y what m an has di scovered abo ut God's creation. God
has not g iven man the law of gravi·
tatio n or an y other part o f nat ural
law. But God has g iven us pheno m·
ena w hi ch lead man to a statemen t
of th e law of gravita ti o n. God has
not told us o ur statement of this law

--_._--------BEAUTY
1 made my carthly tcmple beautiful,
A n aying it in garments wondrous fai r.
\Vith costly jewels I ador ned myself,
And lav ished fr agrant fl owers in my hair.
A nd yet I fclt I lacked some vital th ing,
That made for beauty in its truest form.
A las! My beau ty was an outward mask A cold, dead, lifeless thi ng, not live and
warm.
T made my life a dwelli ng for the L ord.
And sought to let Hi s light sh ine all
a round .
And soon upon my f ace there shone a li ght,
And ill my hea rt a joyous song was found.
I thought of others more and less of self ;
And in Illy eyes sweet peace a nd radiance
beamed.
Unsought, I fo und true beauty 
f rom
with ill.
For Chri st was there, Chr ist who my soul
redeemed.
-BERTH A PR1 NCE VAN DER AR K

Chicago, Illinois

----_ ... _-------

is correct.
T h at which we call
" natural law" is reall y ma n-made
law.
Today the scientist believes that
very likely onl y a few - at the most
 "laws" are stri ctly correct. In
other word.s, as man lea rn s more and
more a bou t creation he r ealizes m ore
and more his in abili ty to correlate
facts and form ul ate true laws. This
is shown by illustra ti o n.
T he first type of difficulty the scientist h as in correlatin g fa cts to form
laws is th at he may not be familiar
with enough facts. For exa mple, Hess
o nce said  and stated it as a law that a chemica l reactio n co uld only
occur if heat wer e evolved as the reH ess did not
act ion proceeded.
know that many r eactio ns occur in
which this is not true. Certain facts
would have led h im to discard his
h ypothesiS or "law" had he k.n ow n
them.
T he second type of d ifficulty a
scient ist ex perie nces in fo rm ulating
laws fro m facts is that h e never feel s
certain he knows fa cts perfectly we ll.
T his d iffic ul ty th e scien tist experiences every d ay of his life. For examp le, we ordinarily say Newton's
laws o( motion ar e correct for the
sys tems he co nsidered.
' IVe now
know th is is not strictl y tr ue: Newton consid ered t he masses of moving
bod ies co nsta n t but mod ern re lativity has show n masses ac tu a lly increase
as bodies move mo re and more rapidl y. "Facts" were not known accurately. It wou ld be pres umptuous
for us to say the rela ti vity modification is the last modifi ca t ion that need
be made to Newto n's laws of motion.
(In fact, another modifica tio n is
no ted below.) Therefore, th is is o ne
reason we cann ot know the tru e
la,""s of motion; wbat we do know ar e
temporary correlations of fact.
A third and even worse difficu lty
which faces the scientist as he attempts to form ul a te laws is that he
does not know exactly how limited is
the reg io n o f validity o f his law .
Ag ain, th e history o f Newton's laws
o f motio n provid es an example. For
several ce nturies th ese laws were accepted as valid, but onl y in the twentieth ce n tu ry has it been understood
that th ere are very small particles,
such as elecu'o ns, for wh ich Newton's
laws are quite unsatisfac tory. Another
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-----------_ ....
SOLITUDE
\\Then wintry blasts sweep o' er the land,
\·Vhen s nowdrifts are piled h igh and deep,
\\'hcn intense, tingli ng cold prevails
And t rees and Rowers are lull ed t o sleep·
\ Vhen c runchy is the froz cn snow '
The " ery cold of t makes th e sky
Seem hluer and t he sta r s more brigh t As icy finge r s o'er all lie.
Th en strangely muted is the earth
Beneath thi s blanket cold and white,
B u t fellowship with God is sweet
Ami meditati on k nows its heig ht.
-

BERTHA PRI NCE VANDE R ARK

Chicago,

I!'

il/o

~s

---.:...-- .. ------law, which is formulated in quantum
mechanics, h olds [or very small pat··
ticles. Furthermore, this sa me new
law is also true (o r large bod ies. The
new law holds in the systems Newton
cons idered, a nd it holds in some he
did no t consider. It is th erefore a
more complete law. Attempts are
being made to formul ate an eve n
ma.re ge neral law, on e wh ich will
hold in even more systems. T he scientist does not and wjll not (eel h e
has th e la st word.
The scientist is faced with th ese
possibilities: he may be ignorant of
some pertin ent fa cts; th e facts he h as
in hand may be wrong; he Inay be
neglecting the fact the systems h e
studies are part of a much larger pictu re. For these reasons, we must be
very careful wh en we talk o f "natural" law. T h e reall y tru e natural
law ex ists, but we do not know it.

2. A Miracle Cannot Be an Event
in Which God S uspends the
"Natural Law" He Cr eated
Sin ce "n at ural law" is on ly a manmade concept, a miracle is only conO"ary to our ideas, no t contrary to a
"created law." Miracles ar e fac ts, but
lhey are not facts which fit into manmade la\\ls.

3. The Only U ni versal Law Is t h e
Will of God
Ma n as scientist is consta ntly a ttempting to general ize phenomena in
Creation for the purpose of discover ing correl ations or formulating
" natural law." vVhere sin is restrained, the sci entist carries ou t the
command of Genesis 1:28 and h e glorifies the name of God.

The facts we observe occu r within the fram ework of the true natural
law, which is the wi ll of God. Some
of them  miracles  do not occur
withi n th e framework o[ th e "natu ra l
la w" man fo rmulates.

4. By Means of Miracles God Re·
minds Us He Is a Providential
God
A chief purpose o( a m iracle is th at
God shows his imm a nent power.
\"Then God a llows us to know he has
performed a miracle, the on e thin g
he does not intend is that we co nclude
he has suspended some law or norma l
process. Rather, he shows us miracles to prove h e does have complete
power over nature. We are not to
th ink God has shown us some kind
of a n exce ption, but ra ther we should
infer (rom the miracle that God has
a law we ca nnot see. Such a law demands more respect than a law we
can deduce. '\I\Th en h e shows us our
correlations are so weak and imperfect that they confli ct with some
events  miracles  we know even
better that we are ignorant and frail.

5. NonMiraculous Events Are as
AweInspiring as Are Mirac1es
It is easy to forget ...that a.ll events
show us God is a Providentia l GoeL
There is no power in Creation except
God h as given it. T he scien tist
knows that he ultimatel y ex plains
events in terms of th e unknowable.
The Christian beli eves that these un kn(}wables are caused by God . Since
all even ts are basically impossible of
explanation and are perEormed by
God, a ll 'events are, in a certain
se nse, m iracles. If we onl y look, we
learn as mu ch about the imman ent
power of God when we stud y electrOllS moving about the nu cleus o (
an atom as we do when we observe
J es us h ealing a leper. ' Ne und erstand
neither event and God causes both.
It is o nly by general agreement that
of these twO events only the healing
of th e leper is ca ll ed a miracl e.

Everythin g th at the scie ntist explains he explains in terms of conce pts w h i c h are as unknowable
as th e motion of electrons around
the nucleus.
T he scientist ulti-
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matel y explains events in terms
of en ergy and fu nd amen tal p ar ticles. Once in a while a part icle
thought to be fundame ntal is exp lai ned in terms of lnore fundamental particles, b ut the problem of Ullderstand ing fundamental particles
and energy is never so lved. Regardless of the unity shown to exist in
Creation  by form ul atio n o[ laws
such as Einstein's unified fi eld theory
 we are moving no closer to an understandi ng of events in the ul timate
se nse.
]n th e last anal ysis, a ll events are
e ither ( I) those we JI1 ord inary
speech call m iracles or (2) those we
ex plain in terms of concepts we canno t understand.

'1'0 Sum Up
T here is a unity in crea tion which
must no t be d es troyed. NIan consta ntly attempts LO find a unifying
principle in pan o( Creatio n. To imply th ere is such a principle in only
part o[ Crea tion a lso impli es this
part of Creation is more un ifi ed within itsel f than it is unified with the remainder of Crea ti o n. '\I\Ie ca nnot, as
C. Van Ti l · has show n, separate th e
purpose of God and " fa cc" The one
unifyin g principle in Creation is th e
will of God a nd this is intimately associa ted with "fact"  with all f·a cts.
Any di visio n o( Creation  whe ther
it be separati on of the will o ( God
from fa ct or separati o n of miracle
(rom " natura l" law  is not justified.
• Sec, for exam ille, C. Va n Til , Common Gracr.
The P res byterian and H efor111 ed l)uhli sh ing Com·
pH ny l194i), P hiladelphi a, Pol .

--  . - - .. -----WORDS

W ord s are such mig hty, wondrous things,
A nd oh, they va ry so!
They may be te nder as a fl ower,
O r cold as ice and snow.
The r ose' s
O r h l1l·t
They may
Or rin g

sweetness th ey may match,
us as its thorn.
be soft as gentl e rain,
w ith wrath and scorn .

Some words with lovingkindness heal;
Some <lit u s like a kni fe ,
T hei r vast im po rt we o ft fo rget \Vard s make or mar a life.
- B ENT HA PRINCE VAN DER ARK

Chicago, Illinois
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What is Mental Illness? V

Mind and Emotions
by EDWARD HEEREMA

I

happened in o ne o r O llf Cluislian hospita ls for the mentally
ill . Two ministers had gone to visit
a young m an who was rece iving
trealtnelll. The yo ung nude patient
t

was very sick. His lin e p f: talk was
high ly delus iona l. After the pastora l
duties h ad been pcrfo l"nlcd and the
two visitors were ,'ca d y to leave, o ne
of them said to the pa t ient, " Young
man , you have a lot of crazy ideas in
yo ur head. You mus t gel rid or t hem ."

preliminary observa tio ns and necessar y di:ainctions. We h ave a lso g ive n
a general de fin ition of mental health
in terms or effeClive rapport with real ity as Cod ha s ord ained it.
Now we mu st become morc specifi c. J ust wha t is wrong in mental
illness? What are we dealing w ith
whe n we ha ve to do w i th some o ne
suffering (ro m such disturbing a nd
somelimes high ly mysterio us and
baming disorders?

The patic lll looked at lhe min ister
in disda in and repli ed, HI( you had
The Word "Mental"
as mu ch of the H oly Spiri t as I ha ve,
\>Ve have al r ead y illlimated th at
you wo u ld be a ble to understa nd
th e word " me nta l" is misleading as
what I am talking abou t. " A nd w ith
t hat he t u rned away to re new his we use it in th e phrase " menlal illness." -M an y people somehow have
highl y p r ivate reflcction.
T his slory is told hCl'c with no in- the fee ling that o ne suffering from a
tent to suggest that m in isters are gen- " mental illness" is less intel ligen t
erally st upid in dealing with the than peopl e not sO amicted. Few nome ntall y ilL The a p proach to the lions could be further f;ro m the
menta ll y ill patient used by this par- trllth. Anyone w ho has done even a
ticular minister is very ra re, I am lillie work in th is field knows very
su re_ But the sLOry cl oes Jay o pen a we ll that such illn esses ca n strike
common
misllnd ersta nding people of it ll intell ectu al levels j us t
most
w ith regard to mental illn ess. T hat as all d iseases d o. People of high,
misunderstandi ng is that mental ill - medium and low intell ige nce are Ull ness is something inte llectua l, some- del' lhe care of t he psychiatrist. Both
thing of the mind in th e narrower the illi tera te and the college and uni se nse of that word. H ence, in the e[- vers ity graduate are fou nd in the
fort to help slich troubled person- mental hospi tals. Tf th ese di sorders
alities we ll -meaning people th in k in were act ua ll y a malle I' oC faulty interms o f helping them to see thillbtS tellectual funct io ning as such, we
straig ht, o( getting the pa tient to would have to t hin k of our hosp itals
think clearly a nd correctly. After aI!, fo r th e care of t hese peopl e as pla ces
don 't we speak of th ese difficulties as (o r heret ics and fot th ose who h ave a
melltal illnesses? Don' t people su ffer- pOOl' ~e n se of logic. Q uite obviolls ly
ing [rom such maladies ofte n ha\'e we do not think of our hosp itals for
"queer ideas?"
Should n' t we con- the men tally ill in that way.
clude that menta l health is simply
T o be sure, psychotic people often
th e ca pacity to think straight, a nd
develop weird and bizarre intellecme ntal iIl-healLh is si m pl y the wa nt
tua l produc ti o ns, sometimes o[ a
of this ab ility?
highl y intr iGu e son . Ye t, it is not
In the last n um ber of articles in that which we more nanowly call
th is series we have been tryi ng to the "m ind" as such that is responcl ear the ground by making several sibl e for such produ ctions. R ather,
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the illlelleclUal eq uipment of the
persona lity is the obed ie nt serva nt of
some other m igh tier power in the
personality that lies deeper than the
intellectu dl fun c ti o n.
A true story may help to lay bare
the prob lem. A pat ient o nce told me
a most [a nwstic ta le oC imprisonment, escape, pu rsu it a nd mayhem.
The story of h is adventures was most
involved a nd improbable. When h e
had fini shed his e laborate account he
sa id, " That's a strange story, isn't i t."
I agreed it was most stra nge. Then
he added this rema l'kable sta tement,
"Now if you to ld me a ll the wild
th ings that I've to ld you, I would
thin k you were C1'ny. Bu t I know
that these things are tr ue."
Th is man had eno ug h intellectu al
insigh t to label his ta le fa lse. Strictl y
speaking tha t wh ich we more narrowly call the " mind " in th is case was
in good order. Yet somehow this correct in tellectual insig h t was overruled. Th e ela bora te SlOl'y was of
sllch o verwhelm ing signifi cance fOl'
th e personality th a t it had to sta nd .
Some fo.·ce in the perso na lity set
asid e the judg me nt of the intellect.
What is there in the personal ity
that ca n overru le th e intellect? Is not
th e intellect master o( the ho use?
Would an yone da re to suggest that
there is a power in the pel'so nality
that is stronger tha n the illle llect,
that ca n o verrule lh e no ble fun ction
that has been hel d in such high esteem ever si nce the days o( Socrates,
Plato and Aristotle?
In pan ial a nswer to that ques tion
we quote tWO authorities- o ne a wellknown sta ndard tex t in sys tema tic
psychology and the other a sage and
ca utiOliS th eolog i'lIl . After a thoro ugh stud y o( the leading modern
schools of psycho logy, H eid breder
comes to th e concl usion th<tt " There
is notab le agreement amo ng psychologists that the ratio nal and cogni tive sides o( hu ma n nature h ave
been enormo usly overemphasized in
th e past." T h is a uthority states furthen nore, " not on ly have the inte llectual processes th emselves been conce ived as less r;llio nal than they
seemed; such as they are an d wh<ttever they are, they h ave co me to b e
viewed as far less decisive than they
were form erl y tho ug h t to be in dete rmining human co nduct." We are
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told that me n "a rc creatures in whom
e motio n and impulse a.re powerful
factors in deter mining conduct a nd
in whom reaso n seems less decisive
than was long su ppo&Cd" (Heidbreder, Seven
psychologies, pp.
, 18!.).
opinion
of
Heidbred er
T he
(which does not seem wholly satisfa ctory in every detai l of ex pression)
m ust be placed along side the j udgment of that carefu l theologian HerIllan Bavinck. After sta ting that
man's emot ional e nergy begeervermogen) represen LS a native, inherent
energy ("eigen kra cht") whi ch works
centrifugally (from within ) while
man's intellectua l processes are more
pass ive in character and work centripetall y (from without) , Bavinck
makes th is nat statement: " The emoti ons and pass ion s play a mu ch
grea ter role in th e li fe of the indi vidual person a nd in th e history or
people in ge neral than docs the pure
(gewnd) unders tanding. They are
the most weighty facto rs and the
most powerful forces that we know
in the world or me n" Beginselen de'·
psychologie, pp. I 56 f.).
Some reader may th ink of an acC1uaintance who is not a stable person and ma y react to th e above line
or reasoning somewhat as follows:
Mrs. Gidd y is a most emotional person ; I just don ' t believe that anything like that is the most powerful force in my life. That may be
true of certa in unstable peo ple who
can't seem to keep their feelings in
liTl e, but it certainl y is not true of
me.

The Deeper Level
The point we are trying to make
in this article moves on a d eeper level
th"n the outward emotionality of certain unstab le people.
The term
" emotion " carries a prejudi ce th"t
renders the word more th<lll a lillie
un satisfactory fOl· OUI" purposes. For
our purposes we use the term in lieu
of a better o ne. "Ve use it to refer to
those basic energies that move man
to life and action . Vie refer to those
needs and instin cts and dri ves that
Ba vinck refers to as man 's native energ y ("eige n kracht") and that he subsumes under the term ''' begeervermogen." We refer to that mighty
demanding cor~
oE life that calls in-

sisten tly for love, understa nd ing,
recognitio n, friendship, fellowship ,
security. "\Ie mean that wonderful
central area of life that we cover by
that pregnan t word " love" with a ll
its connotation s. ''''e mean that allimportant ce ntral area o( life where
injuries and hu ngerings, clistortion s
and faully conditioning will produce insecure, unbalanced personalities, love-h ungry and love- twisted
perso nal it ies whose inner life is sick
and unstab le because they have nOt
On this
been made perfect in l ov~.
d eeper leve l it will not do fo r th e
stalwart Mr. Atlas to speak scorn fully
of Mrs. Giddy as being an "emoti onal person.'· Rath er, on thi s deeper
leve l it is only fitlin g that every l\fr.
Atlas must also say, " 1 too a m an
emotional person. "
1n contending for a fair a nd rea listic appraisa l of the place of the
emotions in man's life we would not
be forced to extteme positi ons beca use of misunderstanding. \Ve are
not stating that man 's emot ions are
the only really im portant e leme nt in
him and th e inte llectual life is a lwa ys mere la ckey to them. There is
no intention on our part to mini mi ze the importaJ1 Ce o f intellectua l
discipline and clear thinking. But in
thinki ng of persoTl i.)l ity health and
effecti veness we must alwa ys think
of the personali ty as a whole, as a
u nity. And in that whole of the
personal ity no elemen t ca n operate
apart from the othe r aspects of the
person . "\Ie do we ll , therefore, to
reali ze that in a ll of the person 's life
on every level there are profound influen ces o( an e motional cha racter
that affect al! that Il e docs :md thinks,
often in very subtle and inobvious
ways.
The point now under consideration is of suffici en t importa nce to
warrant careful study of the Biblical
evidence. Even tho ugh th e Bible
does not prese nt us with a sc ient ific
psychology, o ur con ce ption of the
perso nal ity must be in harmony w ith
the biblical data. "Ve hope to d iscuss th is bibl iGd data in our next
article. Now we sha ll tale a look
at certain fac tors in our experience
to p lace in sharper fo cus the po int
we are trying to make.
That emo tions play a most im portant ro le in the life of the ch ild
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is obvious to a ll. The d,ild needs
much love from the parents. H e is
emotionally most dependent on
them . The chi ld whose sense of being loved is placed in jeopardy is a
pitia b le creature. As the child grows
to adulthood, this emotional core of
life must mature. Di scipli ned judgment must take the place o f whim and
fancy. Almost comp lete dependence
must g ive way to a hig h degree of indepe nde nce. Yet, th o ug h (his necessary process of maturation takes p lace,
fundamentally the personality does
not change. That core o( life that is
best thought o f in terms of the word
" love" remains. l'v ruch tw isted but
unmistakablc eviden ce o E th:lt [act
call be seen in the lives of man y criminals, in much politi cal radical ism,
and in our hos pitals for the mentall y
ill.
A mother who normall y has herself well in hand ca n develop some
rather dreadful ide,ls when her child
is long overduc from play. In co ld
fac t she knows that her child usually
comes home safe and sound , even
thoug h late. But such evidence ca n
be brushed asidc and th e moth er becomes a lmost su re he'· ch ild has been
hurt. Pic turcs o f h im hit by a car or
fall ing into a ri ver come bcfore her
mind. In such inst;H1ces the intcllect
is the hel p less sel-vam o( th e emotions.

The role of prejudice in me n"5
thinking is always most ,·cmarkablc.
It is astonishing how minds that can
be sharp and precise o n many thinb'"S
ca n often be swayed by blind preju dice. In the area of politics we o ften
see competent men reach a state
of such blindness that they mu st condem n everything that the political
oppos ition may sugges t or do. Otherwise inte ll igent parcnL
~
and g randparenLS ca n often be lItle rl y oblivious
of the serious (aulLS of children or
grand children . A personal attachment can sometimes tunl a sharp
mind to opinions that are quite unreasonable. ''''h at accounts (or the
significant role of prejud ice in the
th inking processes o( men? ''''e must
conclude tha t these fixation s in the
lives or peo ple arc centers o[ experience that have a stro ng emotional
tone.
Yes, such fi xations usually
(Col1cluded 011 page 3 1)
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good tha n with t hings specifica ll r a nd
n o toriously evi l. To u se the world
and n o t to ab use i t - t h is is ever a
m os t di ffic ult assig nment for God 's
child, and :t l<Isk whi ch prese n lS many
p.-ob lems a nd causes mudl trouble .

"First Things First"

Calvinists - Are They
Worthy of the N arne?

Calvin a nd Modera tion

by JOHN DE JONG

U

rO N r e-reading Georgi a Harkn ess ' well-known book on John
Ca lvin a nd h is galla nt fl g lll Cor the
truth o~
the '''' o n l against th e heretics and (o r m oral p uri ty agai nst the
Libertines of hi s da y, J cou ld Ilot h elp
but marvel again at this g reat R efOl-me r. Surely Ca lvin sought to put
t he stain p of G od upon all o f life!
The ho lincss o f God w as the ru lin g
motiva tion
his life. The twin
tr ibu tes o [ thi s h o liness were, as C\'cr,
separation. a nd dediCfllion. T o li H'
t he sep arate life in order to dedi cate
it to God was Ca lvin 's aim . " Be ye
hol y fo r I lhe Lord your God am
h o ly. " Separ ati o n <Inc! d edi ca ti o n we can n ever achi eve h o lin ess a part
from th ese two. T here m ust fll'st be
a rea l scpar::tl io ll from sin, th e world
and a ll tha t d ish o no rs C od be (ore
there can be a tru e dedica t io n to
h im . \,Ve ca n not, ho n or God if we
cleave to sin. !-I oly mllst t hey be
who in h is tcmplc d well.
Kee ping th is in view is som cthing
we, tOO , must d o esp eci ally in Gur
day and age!
Ca lvinism is strong in i lS emph asis
on the tr u th tha t C hrist is to be e nth ro ned as King in ever y o nc o( life's
d omain s. All of life mu st be dedicated to th e God a nd Fath er o f our
Lord J esus Cluist. Bu t a ll o ( t his
is commo nly :d[jrm ed b y a ll R eform ed C hr istia ns.
The qu estion
arises, however, as ( 0 lhe sep:lra tion
w hi ch must precede the ded ica ti on.
Are we agreed her e?

in

at:

Should'Ve E n ter Every Phase
of L ife?
Ca n and sh o uld a Christi an get into every phase o ( Ii(e as it o pe ns up
before us in this world?

Po ge 12

Life is becomi ng more compli cated
:lJ1d variegated r ig h t along. T h is is
in continuati o n o[ th e divi sion into
twO streams whi ch bec.nne evident a lread y before th e flood o ( Genes is 7.
Se th and Ca in represented t he two
diverse stJ"Crlm s, th e form er th e line
o f th e sons o f Cod and the latter tha t
of the child ren of men . T o the d esce nda n ts of C a in were born the inve nto rs, J abal, .Jubal a nd Tu ba l-cain,
mcn o f g rea t genius - but in ule lin e
o ( Sc th th e blessed fear o f God r em a ined as long as the separa tio n [ro m
the world o f Crl in was ma inta ined .
"Vh en ming ling o f th e two sp iritua l
lines came about t h ro ugh apostasy
a nd inter-marri '1c it spe ll ed the e nd
o f th a t ci" ili7.a llo n.
The m en o f genius, the invento rs
are still w ith us. III fact, mul tiplicd
a thousa nd-fo ld in sk ill a nd in flu ence,
with th em we ;Ire fo llo wing o n the
track of the first, pre-fl ood world . Unho lin ess r ath e r t han ho l iness is t he
sta m p o f o u r ge neration tOday.
C hrist pi ctures the wa y to h eaven
as n arrow and steep. a h ard upward
cli m b. Jts course is always against
the gra vi ta tiona l pu ll of t his world,
which is ever down ward . Real enem ies o [ th e soul are thc notoriou s
th ree: the d ev il , the world a nd th e
si n ftd fles h. Th ese offer di stract ion s
o n every side and tend to d raw o u r
atten tio n a way fro m the goal of Qur
C h ristia n hope - lhe shining city o f
light, th e city o f God.

T he world as God's creatio n is good
a nd as sll ch J ohn Ca lvin e nd eavored
to dedicate it to his Maker. But
by virtue o f sin a nd th e curse t hi..
good world can become a dangerous
snar e for u s. O fte n we sin mo re in
connect io n w ith things in t h emse lves

Calvin was of a very sober mind
;lIld his system of tho ught is now
dubbed as o f thc strait-jacket vari ety.
True enoug h , the G en eva Reform cr
was stl"Ong ly impressed w it h the reality and power of the si nfu l fl esh. H e
knew t h a t Christians as regen era ted
by lhe Spirit o f God are no t or o r .
afte r the rtes h , but h e a lso k new very
well t ha t th ey a re con stantly b ese t
with t he d a ngers of fl esh Ii ness a nd
carnal ity. Therefore we sh ou ld a lways be q ui ck to ask no t o nl y as to
t h e wrong ness of this or tha t act, b ut
we sho uld also as k this m os t impo rta nt question : Where does this lead
me? \ ·Vill it d raw m e u pwa rd toward
the hea venl y goal, o r wi ll it d raw m y
attention :l wa y from th a t goal toward th e world ? T h e as king o{ the
questio n as to the e th ica l quality o f
a certain d eed or p racti ce a lo n e will
not help us much in o ur ballie aga inst
th e flesh.
J ohn Ca lvin was very em pha ti c a l
t his point. H e loved the simple li fe
a nd lived it, not because h e COI)d emned the luxuriOliS as in itself
evil, but b ec;w se h e was r ea li stic o ver
agai nst the fa ct tha t lu x uries o ften
occas io l) a stro ng pull away [rom th e
sa n ctified lifc. If we wo uld a lso adop t
thi s a ttitud e we wo ule! 'w in a brrcat
battle o ver camality, th e sin whi ch
spells d efea t (o r us so ofte n today . W e
are be ing distra cted today by i nflu e n ces o n a ll sides which a ppea l to liS
through things good in themsel ves
but which arc instrum en t:d n evertheless in making li S to be t mfit [or t he
s p iritual struggle, ro bbi ng u s o f il
sig nifi cant usefulness in t h e ser vice
o f the Kingd o m o ( God .

Organ ized Chris tia n Amusement
M ay we poi nt to th e te ndency to
org anize "Christian" cl ubs and associations [or ever y type o f a m usement :
bowl ing , baseba ll , skating, etc. '<\' e
are a lso beginn in g to hear m o re
a bollt the d es irability o ( Christia n
thea trical produ ctio ns, C h r isti an mo\'-
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ies, and even Chr istian dances! We
can not help but wo nder just where
we are heading. Tack in g the name
Christian on everything (except cer·
tain very important matters!) seems
to be th e mode. Ye:lrs ago we read
much abollt the so-ca lled " institution·
'II church" - thc type with a milliondollar "plant" of which the s;mClllary, seating a bout 250 including the
ch oir, was only a very small part
stuck away in an o bscure corner and
dwarfed in size an d importan ce by
th e Fellowshi p G ym nilsium  which
was condemned very stro ngl y.
Bu t are we not actually drifting ill that very s....1l1 e son of thing? "',fhen
everything and an ything is so g loriously C hristi anized, is there any real
amou nt of tim e left over [or t he essentia l, spiritua l task of the churdl?
Some years ago 1 asked a certain
b rother as to how h c accounted for
the fact that he was elccted to t he
Consistory so soon aher he had joined
a large c ity congrega tion. His answer
was that the men of hi s ch urch were
so busy with their bowling and other
interests t ha t they h ad no time ldt
for the type of wor k the church offices demand. ConsequclHly a sh ol·tage o [ avai lable people to m an the
church offices led to the nominatio n
and election o f <l " newcomer." Th!s
I S nOt a n ullusual th ing among tiS ,
1 fear! Too many have (or thiuk
they ha ve) time for all 1hinb>"S but the
th ings which should alwa ys come
first.
II we arc seriolls abom thi s business of bear ing the name Calvinist,
let us stri ve to possess the spirit o(
him after whom we name o u rselvesl
For we are convinced that John Cal vi n held to a wholesome, health y con cept ion of th e Chr istian life. The
" kill joy" attitude was n ot his, as has
falsel y bee n asserted. Georgia H ark ness did not ow n sympath y [or Ca lvi n as far as hi s theology was con cerned, but nevertheless she felt compelled to dra w a most favora ble picLUre of him b ecause of the consistently high standa rd o f persona l morality
whi ch characterized his life. Calvin
li\'ed in the consciollsness that he was
always under the allseeing eye of
Almigh ty G<xl. Therefore h e weighed
ca refull y his time, a nd appli ed himse lf 10 !lis Godass ig ned task wi th all
to

his po wer.
prayed ,

"Vith the psalmist he

So teach liS 10 /lumber QUI' da"s,
Tllal 'ice 1/10)' gel liS a 1'1."01'1 oi w isdom

(Ps. 90 :12 ).

The Ease Era
This da y of fun and spon is producing an ease loving genera tio n of
Ch r isti a ns far removed from the seI{d en yin g spirit o f Calvin . Easy mOIl ey, short worki ng hours, hi gh wages,
economic secur ity  for these we
strike, and t he ir m aterialistic spirit
h as come a lso into Lhe spirillial b lood
stream of man y an ard elll Calvinist,
so cal led.
We are t h inking of a play o nce
sponsored b y Christian peopl e, in·
te nded to CO lllllerOIct our Americanized Sa nta C laus t ype of C hristmas
ce lebration. But a t the performance
of this very play $a nW Claus was
sandwi ched in be tween the acts assisted by a coupl e of blackfaced fel lows who with him went through the
:1udience in order to prosecute wi th
amu sing chast isement certai n a lleged
culpri ts! In o ur opin io n we need
$anla Claus n o more at the beginning
o( D ecem ber than we d o 011 the tradit io n:tl day of OUI' C hristmas o bservance. As far as the pla y itself is concerll e<l, t h e mora l ,...~s
unobj ection :lb le and the parts were played quite
we ll. But m y thoughts could not h clp
but return to the exa mpl e of John
Ca lvin. And l he question arose in
my mind , wh at in flu ence d ocs such
performance ha ve o n the actors
themse lves who arc " sked to portray
characters we wouleL ha te to see th em
rese mble in aewal life? The dramati zation o f prayer and lovesce nes instin cti vely arouses w ithin li S the feel ing that these things are too sacred
to be e n acted upon th e stage in pla y.
C hr isti an ity and Calv inism do not
seem to be compa tible with such
plays. Couldn't we spend our time
more profitabl y in music, declamaLio n and recitation w ith eq ui v;tient
cult ural benefit a nd less spir i tual
risk?

The Christi:m Movie
It is not uncommon nowadays to
hear tha.t we sho uld stake a li t the
claims o f C hrist the King in the wodd
of cinema .md film. There is no doubt
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about it, the Illo tion picture call be
instrumental for the accom plishing
of much that is good , esp ecia lly in
the way of pi cto rial educatio n. \·r e
wou ld like to raise th e questi o n , however, as to whether th is good is not
very mil ch overe m phasized.
P ictures are ada pted to th e mind
of the child . When th ey are small
we instruct aliI' chi ldren by this
means. As they develo p, however, we
teach th em to re;,d, which increaseS
their capacity to think ;Jnd re:1son.
But tod ay everyone stresses the need
of pi ctorial edll Gltion [or both ch ild
and adult. As a res ul t we can scarcely find any who are will ing to con·
cetllrate in h ard work LO huild up an
intellcctual competen ce capable of
gi ving sound leadership .
\Ve are d eveloping " mo vie minds"
rather than mind s will ing: to do h ard
work.
A hot indi ctmen t o[ our
Canadian schools was iss ued recen tly
by Pro f. H ilda Nea tby of the Unive rsit}' o[ Saskatchewan in a book entitled So L ittle 1m' the M illd. In this
book she charges ux lay's ed u cators,
and sh e is refcrring to th e major ity
of teachers in OLl r Canadian provinces, with being " m en of sca nty seholal'ship , incapabl e of u sing the ir minds,
who have (riuered away t heir resources b y makin g school life easy and
pleasan t and have practicall y rui ned
the o ld standards of scholarship :1I1d
d iscipline." Jn cidentally, lhe weekly
newsmagazine Ti me has Slated that
there arc few hetter qual ified to g ive
a true eval u ation of t h e state of education in Ca n ada than 1)1'01'. Neatb y.
All indictment o[ th is sort should
not be appli cab le to Chri stians who
follo\oI the lead ership of a m an like
John Calv in . Hut alas! this avers ion
to sol id work in education eve n with
respect 10 the most worthwhile things
of t he Kingdom is o ne o f our most
g laring weaknesses today. "Vho takes
t he time an d makes t he effort to read
;t serious, solid book today?
W ho
would n 't rather go see a movie?
Th ere are o ther considerations
whi ch make the C hri stia n mo tion
pictu re project quite impractipble
for seriousminded C hristians. The
enormous sums needed to produce
h igh quality fdms m eans that we
would be courting fina ncird di saster,
l'1ll sure. Thcre is also a definite lim(Co ncl udeci 0.1 p(lge 29)
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Christianity and Labor VII

The Christian N ational L abor Movement
In The Netherlands (c. N. V)
by FRANS 1'. FUYKSCHOT

I

N THE early years o( the Ch ristian

social

m ovem e nt

in

The

Ne therla nds the fundam ental prin-

ci ples for soc ial life were stud ied a nd
fOl'lllulilted.
In lhe next 25 years these prindplcs

accompa n ied and g uided the rise of
a la bor movement which was :lwarc

of and believed in these pri nciples.
i\ far xisli c socia lism came ru shing
along. orga nized workers illlo labor

unions a nd political panies, insp ir.
ing them to throw off the ir ch ai ns and
to look forward towards t he dawn of
a ne w day in whi ch everyo ne would
li ve in happin css and ma terial abun-

da nce. '''' ha t worker in those days
wo u ld not have been tempted by the
pro mises of a better a nd happier fu lUre? Except [or the existe nce o ( a
small gathering oC C h r is ti an m e n and
th e backing up oC these me n by a
group of s9cially minded leaders,
m a n y more Christia n workers would
h ave been se ized a nd swallowed u p
by the mighty revo lu tiona ry c u rrent
o f those d ays.
H owever. t he sm all C hristia n labor
g ro u p could not abide with t he fine
word s spoke n in a C ongress  it had
to tlet , it h ad to prove that th e p rinci p les set forth were workable an d
coul d ch a nge industrial relations in
th e widest sense.
g es ides. th e actual need for improv.
ing la bor conditions was appare n t. In
o the r words, pract ical trade union
act iv ity was most u rgen t.
T h e Rise of th e Chr istian

Labor Movement
This practical action was underta ke n in national la bor unions ac
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cording to th e ki nd of industry in
which th e members worked o r ac·
co rding to th e cra ft to w hich th e y
belonged.
I n th e Ch r istian labor
mo vement in The N etherl ands the
necessity o f m ore unity in the org an ization has alwa ys bee n strongly felt.
The ind ividua l cha pters o( " Patr im o nium" and of t he Christian Nat ional \Vorkers Ass 0 c i a t i o n
(C.N."V,B.) which, as sta ted before ,
we re not labor uni o ns, started with
loca l groups o( workers in different
crafts, s Ll ch as dia mond cutters, tail o rs, painte rs, ciga r work.'crs. b lacksmiths, ca rpe n ters, la nd scap ers, weavers, etc.
I n the years follow ing the Social
Cong ress o f 1891 various local chapte rs were un ited into na t ional organ izations. 11'1 1909 the C hristian National T r ade U nions (C /n·istelijlt.
Nat iol/oaf Va/;ve r'u olld) came i nto being as a federa t ion of these natio n al
un io ns.
Th is celHra li zat io n in fl u e nced the
loca l unio ns favorably. The da ily
action for imp roved labor co nd ition s,
th e sctling up o f wage scales, collective bargaining, organ izing, techni ca l
t ra ining a nd C h r is t ia n socia l education of the workers, propaganda
dri ves, Ctc.• beca m e the wor k of these
partic ul ar national u n ion s.
T h e C. N.V. had t h e genera l o vera ll leadership. Socia l action in ge neral, th e promotion oC social legislat io n , t he public defense o f the cause
in writi ng a nd in publ ic mee t ings belo nged to its assignme n t. It led the
way in the va r io us types o f q uestions
of eco nom ic a nd social life. It was

the au thor ity in (liflic ull situations. It
was the advisor y body (o r the affili<lted unions in days o( social unrest.
It prom o ted th e edu cat ion a nd i n struction of young leaders for th e
un io ns.
For more tha n 20 yea rs the lead ership o[ K. Kruithof, a cig ar worker
by trade, as p res ident was recogn ized
by all those who work ed in and for
the C hristian labor movemen t. H e
was a man oC unshaka ble conviction
and rugged ch aracter. di fll cult sometimes [or o the rs to bear, but m ost
fai thful to his uie nds, wh o could always depend o n him . For many
years he \vas the pe rso ni fi cation o ( the
cause. A man withou t fearl Never
moved , he defended t he cause in
mee tings, sma ll a nd la rge, wh e re socia lists and a na rchists o f different
kinds publicly attacked and threatened him .
The yo ung labor movement s tood
in need of such a m an, a nd God provided just s uch a man , to him be the
g lory!
More m e n co u ld be named h ere
wh o exercised co nsiderab le influence.
H owever. we are nOt m inded to g ive
the pra ise to men . O nly God may be
honored fo r the re marka bl e d evelopme n t of a Chris tian labor movement
in Th e Ne therland s, a movement
w hich does not h ave an equa l in the
e n tire world.
Th e history o[ the C.N.V. is d escri bed in two volum es (a ILOgether
700 pages) e nti tled Under Own Banller (Olld.er Eigen iJ(!l'Iier) and Wi th
Flyillg C0101'S (M el 01ltplooide B anieren ) writte n b y H . A me lin k" secre
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wry of the C.N.V. [rolll Apri l I, 191 6
until World War II. Fro m him we
{Iuote (translation mine, F.P.F.):
The Christian National Labor movement (c. N. V.) was now established,
although it would not start its work
until July 1, 1m. A fact of much importanc!;!! Such was also the opinion
o f the men who had to give leadership
to the young Christian laOOr movement.
However, these leaders, nearly all young
men, looked into the future with COII fidence. T hey wer e not troubled by what
one might call an inferior ity complex.
T hey starte(1 to work with enthusiasm,
fu ll of confidence and ill the conviction
o f certain success. Although they did
IIOt use many words to g ive testimony
of their personal faith, they did 1101
fear, they were strong in the faith that
this work began not in their own
strength bllt in the powcr of God, would
be blessed hy the L ord of hcaven and
earth. They were strong in the belief
that also in the social field God must
he served and social iujustices must be
opposed as being contrar y to the w ill
and law o f God.

How It Grew!
The C.N.V. establis hed o n .J ul y
I , 1909, a hal( year l:lter cou n ted 9
affi li ;tted nati o nal uni o ns and 8 local
uni o ns with a total m embership of
6,587.
Five years later the membership
had almost doubl ed.
A nothe r 5
years later i t counted a me mbership
ten times that o f 1909. The rapid
g row th in the second fi ve years of its
existence was du e m ost of all to increased co nfi dence in th e C.N.V.,
which it h;td ga ined thro ug hout the
Secondarily, its growth
country.
came b y virt ue of the m istakes of the
o pposing social ist labor movemen t.
After 'W orld War 1 th e socialist politica l part ies o f the world as we ll as
the social ist labo r m oveme n ts wh ich
were closely related to th em asserted
the right to sei ze power in th e variOtiS co untries o( Europe. In R uss ia
the socia list party under the leade rship of Lenin murdered the Czar. I n
Germany the kaiser had to flee and
was replaced by :l presiden t. The
Austria-Hungary emperor was also
com pe lled to go into exi le.
III a dem ocra ti c (."()un try like Ho lLlIl d the " revolm io n" had a some-

what different aspect. A (ew days
after th e :1rmistice in November o~
191 8 a public meeti ng was held hy
lhe socia lists in which the speaker

procla imed tha t the " revol ution"
cou ld not be slopped at the bord ers
o f The Nethed a nds. I n parliament
the leader of the socia list party de'dared: " The working dass o f T he
Netherlands no w se izes the politica l
power.
Th e pol itical power, he
sa id , would be pla ced in the hands o(
a. "Super io r Council o f \,,-rorkers and
Soldiers."
On e of th e leading liberal newspapers d eclared that the times had
cha nged and that it would be ad vis:l b le to accept th ese co ndi tions witho m bloodshed. In many circles C<tpitu lati o n to socialism was ob vious.

In such d ays the existen ce of a
Ch r istian labor m ovement made itself obvi olLs. I ts leaders kn ew th e
nation a l spir it beller than did the
socialist leaders a nd their call to resist the revol u tio nary action foun d a
ready ear among Dutch workers. This
action of the Christian workers (Protestant as well as Catholic) pla ced a
halt before the fuHilim en t of revo lu tio nary intention s.
A manifesto issued a t tha t time b y
the C.N.V. o( wh ich a mi ll io n cop ies
were prin ted, ended as (ollows:
Every Ol ristia n worker must realize
his responsibi lity in these ser ious times.
Every revolutionary movement has to be
OPIKlsed vigorously . ... Vv'ith our word,
and if necessary, in actual deed. Besides,
we must work according to our principles, positively for the restoration of
our socia l relations in order to make
thelll correspond w ith the demands of
divine justice.

Al though the politica l revolution
did halt at the borders of the country. the next few years were fi ll ed with
revol utionary action. In 1920 a natio n-wide po liti cal stri.ke, o rdered b y
the sociali st labor movement, was
strongly opposed b y the Ch ristia n
labor movemen t and becam e a total
fai lure.

Another attaek
About 20 years later the principal
stren gth o f the Christian labor m ovemen t was aga in tes ted, be it in :t com·
pletely differe nt situa tion.
During lh e Germa n occupation of
World ""'ar 11 not on ly the military
but also the civ il powers were in th e
hands o f the Germans. Gradually
national Ji(e was strang led b y them.
They laid claim to the r ig h t to d irect
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everything, not o n ly in behalf of their
war effort, but a lso as the stan of a
new Europe under na tiona l-socialist
d o minatio n .
Wilh regard to the labor movem elllS, it was their aim to unite lhem
in it common la bor fro nt under the
domination of a na tional-soc ialistic
lead er so as to become a will ing instrument in their hands. The socialist blbor moveme nt was placed under
such leadership two months after the
German invasio n. The Christia n
la bor movem ent, however, mainta in ed its indepe ndence. Only a year
a{tenvards, however, in July 25, 1941 ,
they were also com pell ed to su bmit to
the leadershi p o( th e sa me nationa l·
socialist party as was placed at the
head o f the socia list la bor m ovement.
The pres ide n t a nd [he genera l secretary· had been removed a few weeks

TEMPtES OF GOD
H ow oft I marvel as the handiw orks of God
_
I view;
But thin ki ng how He has created man 1
th rill allew h.·lade in I-lis image, fea rfully and wonde rfully wrought,
E ndowed with marvelous intellect, wi th
gifts so richly fr:Hlght:
A soul imlllortal H e has given that never
death shall sec!
These bodies wonderful were by our Father
meant to be
The temples of H is Holy Spirit. breathing
fo rth H is love.
Sonl-stirring thought that challcngcs to
serve the LOrd above.
And then our fra ilties 100m befOre us,
creatu res of the dust :
'"For what is man that T hOll art mindful
of hi m ?'" Yes, we mllst
Be ever mindful of our weakness on
time's flcc ting strand;
Ea.ch breath we draw a slender cord held
in His mighty hand.
One day a thing more womkrf ul by rar
ollr eyes shall sec,
When these our si nful bodies ~ ha l be
changed so gloriously,
And likened to Himself - such love we
cannot comprehend.
Oh. wond rous joy and happiness that shall
that day atteml !
For sightless eyes. no longer blind, shall
see heav'ns beauties fail'.
And deafened ears shall hear the paeal1s of
l)raise that echo there;
A nd He who fashioned li S. ah, then we'll
sec H is blessed face!
\Vc shall fo rever praise Hi. ~ Na me :md
sing His boundless grace.
- BERT H A PRI Xcr. VAN DF. R Au;
Chicago, lIfi" ois
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before, a nd had been sent to a ce ncentra tion camp. Apparentl y they
expected t h at they would h ave no dif·
fi culty with the o ther I'!ad ers and
with the ran k and fil e of :'h e C hri stia n labor movemen t jUst as they h ad
h ad no difficulty w ith t he soc ial ist
labor movemen t a year before,
H ow mi staken th ey were!
Du ring th at yca r measures were
taken by the occu pying power to
mol d the popUlat io n imo a nationa!
socia li stic instru ment - pOl it ical and
soci a l lead ers h ad been put into prison o r concc nLration camps - meetings o f m o re tha n 20 m en were (orbidd en - ne wsp apers contained only
wh at they a pproved of - radio reo
ceivers were confiscated, etc.
The pop u!ati o n missed the leadership o f their own men , and were con·
fron ted more a nd more with Germa ns
and t he ir nation a l·socia listic sa tel·
lites.
That momen t was chosen b y th e
occupying auth o ri ties to d ea l the
blow wh ich had so Cilrefu lly bee n
prepared : a ll the nillional board
me mbers 01" the C.N.V. and all t he
presidents o ( th e affiliated natio n a l
organ iz:atio ns were summoned to attend a m ee ting. 1n t his mee ting t h ey
were to ld that th e C. N . V. a nd its af·
fil iated n at io na l unions were from
that mo m ent pl aced under the leaderShip o f a n ation,,1 socia list, t hat th e
offices had been occupied and tlld t
the board members h"d to obey the
orders of th e " lead er." Every act contrar y to th is d ecision and every stOp·
page o ( work wo uld be co nsid ered as
sabatoge ag a inst th e Cenna n arm y
a nd p unish ed accordingly.
In this histori c mome n t all th ose
present declared that t hey co u ld n ot
accept this new leadership and that
they wo uld te rm inate t h ei ,· work . The
Germans h ad appn rently not ex pected
this answer. They cou ld not d o m ore
at th at m o me nt tha n threa ten severe
measures agai nst the m , to wh ich ,
h owever, no t o ne yield ed .

On the same da y a le tter, p repared
beiDl·e, was sent to a ll the loc.li chapters o( th e C.N.V. and its affi lia ted
loca l un io ns, in whi ch the b oa rd
m em bers st;lted th a t th e bl ow, an.e;?r~l

:~lh
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'. "'as

the Gene.a ' Secretary hc:re

ticipated earlier and fo r whi ch th e
me mbers had earli er bee n warned,
had n ow been d ea lt, that conseque nt·
ly a Ch ristia n labor movement was
no longer in existen ce and that every
m em ber knew what was expected
from him .
The result o f this le tter was marvelou s!
T housa nds a nd t ho usands o f letters were rece ived ;It the offices oC
the nationa l unions from resigning
m embers.
Others simpl y re fu sed
pa ymen t o r th e ir dues. ' ,Vi thi n two
mon ths 80 % o C the 120,000 members
h ad to be writte n o ff. Th e attempt
of t he Germa ns had failed!
Thi s action of the C hristi a n labor
movemen t was the fi'·s t orga n ized resistance in The Ketherlands against
th e German policy o f bringi ng t he
peop le under nationa l socia list ic domin;n io n. ft put heart into a p eople
which h ad been sha ke n to a nd fro
for morc t han a year. The C hristia n
SdlOO ls, t he ch urches, the employers'
o rg anizat io ns increased their resista nce agai nst th e endeavors of the Nazi
invaders. They could confiscate th e
bu ildings a nd se ize th e governme nt,
but th ey could not subordi na te the
m inds a nd so~l
o( the people.

The C. N. V. Disconti nued
l' rom J ul y, 194 1 until May, 1945
th ere was n o C hrist ian labor move·
m ent in The Netherlands. The work
of more than 50 years wa s volu n tar·
ily a bandoned. E veryt h ing was i n
th e hands o C t he enemy : offices, library, cap itals - except the in fl ue nce
on the members. The (onner fu ll
lime officers t ravell ed through th e
country, h o lding secret confere nces
and sm all m ee tings w ith members,
kept alive the spirit o f resistance and
prepared t h e fo rmer members for lhe
restorat io n of t he m oveme n t. The
socialist labor moveme n t h ad no t
fo und th e sp iri t ual and moral st ren gth
to resist th e p,·ess ure exercised upo n
them for a n ew "national-socialistic
order." Som e o [ the ir lead ers even
choose to side in wit h the enemy,
bu t to be h o nes t, oth ers reg.ti ned
their balan ce soon and a lso prep a red
ro r t he re newed rise of a socialist labor InOVenlen t.

\'Ve have re lated these two passages
Ollt of the h istory o ( t he C h r istia n labor movem en t so as to show tha t
C hrialia n principles, if adop ted as
g uiding (or a la bor movemen t, m;IY
exercise a mig h t)' infl uence in th e
l ife of a n at io n. It is no t necessarily
t h e number th at is decisive, but much
more t he strength o C the p rinciples
adopted a nd applied in faith th at in·
fI uen ce the world's course . \o\' e bel ieve th"t the Lord uses men to (ulfill hi s coun ci l, just as h e uses pra ye l'
as a d ecid ing factor in his govern ment.
The day of the liberation of The
Neth erlands ( j\'f ay 7, 1945) was also
the day o f tlie restor:\t io n o ( the
C hristia n labor movement. In the
d ark five years wh ich had j ust passed
many h ad died, both among the leade rs and th e m emb ers, in the resista n ce
movement a nd in t he concen tralion
camps. Nevertheless w it hin :t half
yea r the m embership had aga in
reached t he 100,000 mark.

A Tale of Faith and Fight
Th e fo llowing fig u ..~ e are not mere
sta tistics, b ut their ups and d owns
tell a tale o ( grow ing in flu ence in
the n ation.
First start: (January, 191O) 6,587
members.
Confidence gaincd: (January, 19 15)
12,508 members
After having fought rC\'olutiol1ary action:
(January, 1921) 76,480 members
] n the economic de])ressioll (January,
1926 48,974 members
Renewed con fiden ce : (January, 1932)
103. 126 mcmbers.
Increased infl ucnce: (Janua ry, 1940)
120,344 members.
Du.rillY Germ(lll orrup(llioll ( 1941 - 19 45 )
discontin ued.
After the liberation rcorganilcd
(January 1946 ) 94.400 members.
Larger than eyer before: (January,
1954 ) 191, 120 members.

The history o f t he C.N.V. is a ta le

o( faith a nd figh t, o[ rise and ruin
and restor"tion . N ever i n its hi story has it lacked men who were in ·
di spe nsa bl e for its g rowth and well
bei ng.
After the l iberation in 1945 it took
over the pa r t played in the preceding
decades by " Patrimonium " and the
C hristia n Na tio nal "Vorke rs Association, which could not restore their
C h r istian social
fonner posi t ion.
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sLUdy and tra ini ng, both for the le<lders <lnd for the rank and file , technical t raining, vocational guida nce,
provision for the spending of (ree
time (or the young members below
21 years of age , the promotion of social health and medic;d care in behalf of th e members, guidance in respect of the wage policy, the promotion of building workers' homes, moral care for the unemployed, etc., <111
this anivity a nd more is reported oE
the C.N.V. for the years 1952-53 in
a book o( 700 pages. Besides, the 26
affil iated national organ ization s h ave
their own offices, conduct their own
trad e union activity , and iss ue separate reports every o ther year.

The Road to a New Social Order
The most important part of the
work o f th e C.N .V. has not been m entioned . It is the work for the estab lish men t of a social order which is
more in accorda nce w ith t he will of
Cod than the present order based as
that is' upon selfishness and power instead of justice. The years following
\I\' orld V/ar II broug ht about a new
d evelopment in th is respect as the In dust r ial Organization Act was promulg,lled after years oC study on th e
part o f all those irne rested: government, empl oyers and employees. We
may have occasion to enlarge on this
act later . Now we wish o n ly to state
tha t the ideas expressed in t he Christian Social Congress of /891 , di scussed
before in these colu mns, had been
advocated not the least by the leading m en oC lhe C.N .V . and tha t this
;Ict ion Iwd borne fruit. In 1950 t h c
Industri al Org anization L aw was enacted - not however, in order to impose that orga niz<ltion o n industry,
but to act as a sti mulu s, to support
the ripening process in the minds
o[ the people.

A Roman Catholic author ' in prese nting his doctoral thes is in 1952
discllssed the in Hue1H.:e PrOtestant
Christ ians ha ve had on the promotion of (he idea and the acco mplish ment of th is act. H e draws a line
startin g from a parliame n tary speech
made in [874 b y Dr. Abraham KuyJ. U. S teenkan, p: De Gcdachle
Bcdrijjsarg(miJalic i,. Pr{J/ula>lls Christelijke
Kri,.g.
I) Or. P. A.

aU

per, who ple;lded for the organizing
of industry, until the year of adoption by Parliam ent or the I ndustr ial
Organiza tion Act (Oct. '50). It is in
the second h;df o f the per iod covered
by th is line ( 1874--1950) tha t the
C.N.V. is the recognized standard
bearer a nd the stro ng promoter of
this id ea. E ven now that th e law is
in operati o n , it is again the C.N.V.
which in its Social-Political Program
of 1952 summ<lrizes its wishes and
d esires in respect o[ the law and i ts
execution in ordel' to accomplish the
work sta rted m<ln)' decades earlier, in
order to prcvent t he state from g·ain.
ing too much power in sll ch a n orga n izati o n of industry and in ordcr
to es tab lish a t rue d e termin a tion o n
the part o f t he wOl·kers to meet and
to stre ngthe n th e respons ibili ty whi ch
is in clImbent for evcry man created
in the image of Cod .:!
In the accompl ishmellt of il~
as·
signments the e N.v. d e libenne!y
car ves its way th rough t h e man y
problems with which it is confm n ted.
Often the b oa rd feel s it is in n eed o [
;Idv ice from schol;:lrs. Stud y comm ittees <lrc th erefore se t up on which
university p rofessors of cthics, of law,
of social or o ther sciences are invited
to serve as members. They are mostl y
~
the teachers of
chosen from amon
the "school for traini ng o[ officials,"
Th is is a S;lturday school in which
th e following su bjects ;u'e taught:
labor, Inw, soci a l insu ran ce, social
science, soc ial e thics, social history,
history, eco nomi cs .
Besid es. there is a reg-ubr co ntact
with th e Christ ian Employers Association, the Ch ristia n Fanners Associatio n and t h e C hristian Shopkee pers and Ret<l il Traders Associ ation. The subjects of mu tual interest are discussed in monthly meetings.
The latter co n tact is particu larly
impo rtant in view o f the decision s to
be taken in the Social and Economic
Council. A cooperative attitude i n
these bodies o n the part o [ the C h ristian employers and Ch risti an la bor
often serves the C;l use well.
The in structi on of the rank a nd
fil e is furth er promoted by the set2) Thi s program is obta inable in tb e Enl'(lish
J~,.g"Ole
at a s mall charge, from the 1Iea<l Office
of t he C. L . A. C. , 87 W est F ifth Strcd. Hami]·
ton. Ontaci o.
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ting Up of local clubs [or study of
specia l subjects for which special syllab i are prep'lred. Such su bj ects are
systema ti cally disc llssed in the local
chapters.
Because of the fa ct that the new
l<lw imposes more responsibil ity on
the workers, a correspondence course
is se t up (or which the members may
subscribe at a low cost. More than
5,000 members are regu larly en rolled.
This review of the assign m ents perforllled b y the C.N.V., its affil iated organizatio ns, and its ra nk and fil e is
far from complete.
H owever, it
gives an idea of the influen ce it exercises in social and eco nomic matters
(or the good o f th e country a nd of th e
people.
Staned by simple workers who had
no idea of the results o f their work,
and wh o did not even ask wh at lhe
results m ight be but wh o acted i l l
[aith, this movement has been bl essed
abundantly.
After "\Torld ' Val' II i t has taken
the lead in lhe solution oC those
problems with which t he Ch r istian
soci a l movement (including the orga ni za tions of employers a nd [armel's) were co n fronted.
Our next installmems wi ll d eal
wi t h t hese problems.

]"OWER

PE_A CE

wonders of Ihis scient ific age arc
maniiol(l;
Each (lay oft new and wonderful discoveries we behold.
And now the greal atomic bomhs - death's
grimn-est weapons yet This power so t('rrible. is with kee n
apprehcll"ion met
The

Though sei
n c~
g ives a w orld of power it
calUlO\ g n·e liS peace j
It energizes, agitatcs. bllt worries ncver
cease.
Tt has no power to calm or grant to hea rts
f r om patll release :
.
It can but chafe n s. H ea ven alolle can give
earth bkssed peace.
your hea rt he trouhled, ne ither let
it he a fraid:
My peace I g ive to you" th is pricdess
legacy has made
The peace that passcth ullderstandillg fi 11
the heart and mind
Of God's heloved who this PC:ICC - the
peace of God - (kJ find.
"L<'I

110\

-
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Some Vacation Reveries

Enjoying Life
by HENRY R. VAN TIL

T

HI S is the good old summertime! We've come 'It long last
to the good da ys-after six mo nths of
wi nter in -Michigan . Th ese are the
days oC showers and sunshine, growth
and harvest of crops, days of grati fying war mth th a t cheers the bod y.
T hese a re the days of g lor io lls rioting
co lors tha t rO llse the so ul into a sp iral o f ex uberan t joy. No w if evcr,
there are perfect d ays ! They are the
d ays to revel in o ne's work o n the
la nd a nd to enjoy the crca tion of
Cod in earth a nd sky. T he cherries
are ripe in Traverse C ity, a nd the
grain is ripe throug h a ll of the gOlde n ~ ' r i d d l e \,Vest and as far as Ea stern
''''ash ington. At the sallie time thc
ma n tha t furn ishes o ur tab les with
lusc io us vegeta bles is busy picki ng
sweet corn a nd bea ns and tomatoes.
The whole earth is full o( ha pp iness
- is fill ed wi th C od 's p;lory as Creator.
\"rhal a time to be al ive, wha t a joy
to be a live! QUI' hearts arc d ancing
w ith exu bera nce of jo y to see th e
love liness of the crca ted worl d, and
its variegated splendo ur r evea ling
th e wisdom o f a n om niscie nt creator.
O ur views o f the a pprecia tion of
life wi ll no do ubt corres pond with
o ur tota l view of the mean ing of life.
All lIIen are constantl y e ngaged- unbe lievers as we ll as believel's-trying
to g'ive themsel ves a n account or li fe.
They are struggling to come to can ·
scio usness on th is m a lte r.
There are, o f course, times th a t we
simp ly drift a lo ng, th at we seem to
be coasti ng, without asking ourselves
the deep quest ions of life: " why a m I
here? wha t a m I living fo r? wha t is
the g u iding sta r of my ex istence?
what is it worth , a ll this lOiling a nd
mOiling from morn lill evening?"
,,,re Ca lvin is ts clai m lo ha ve a theor e ti c a nswer to th ese questi ons. BlI[
in practice no easy a nswer exists. Are
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we living fo r o ur work ? O r is ha pp iness the goal of o ur exi ste nce? So
of le n we see m to be a t cross pu rposes
betwee n practi ce and theory a nd we
are not content to h ave it so.
Like every other probl em the basic
so lution must be sough t in h im who
is the truth , the way a nd the life. For
Ch rist is not m erely the key to the
Scriptu res, bu t he is the giver of wisdo m a lso fo r this life. He has said to
h is fo llowers t hro ugh o ne of h is inspi red a postles: " But if an y of yo u
lack e th wisd om , le t him ask of God ,
who g iveth to all libera ll y a nd up'
braidc th not; a nd it sha ll b e given
h im. B ut let h im ask in fa ith, nothing doub ting': for he th a t do ubte th
is like the surge of the sea driven by
the wind a nd tossed. For let not that
ma n th ink that -Ile sha ll rece ive a nythi ilg from th e Lord; a dou ble·
min ded ma n, uns table in all h is
ways
Christ is the one who gives
meaning a nd joy to our li ves. ]n him
we ha ve bee n restored to the tr ue
humanity in which C od had created
man, to true k now ledge, ho liness and
r ig h teousness. H e is o ur mercifu l
High Priest ever liv ing to make in tercess ion for us a nd our ad voca te a t
th e righ t ha nd of th e Fa ther, who
forgiveth a ll our iniquities a nd healeth a ll ou r disease. He crowns o ur
li ves wi th loving kindness a nd satisfi es us with good things, so th a t our
yo uth is renewed .
Altho ug h the Old Testament wr iters o nly had UlC promise of th e coming ChriSl th cy nevertheless so ug h t
thei r basic solution to li fe 's problems
in the Ch r ist of C od as reve;:ded in
th e al tar a nd th e ta bernacle. For
prophecy in Scripture is never se parated and isolated from the pri esthood , as mod ern libera lism would
have us be li evc. The au thor of Ecclesiastes, wh o calls himself "the

Preacher," is especia lly struggling
with th e mea ning of li fe.
At fi rst it seems, i( we read but
superficiall y, that the solution is
so ught apart fro m Cod. " Vani ty of
vanities," says he, "a ll is va nity." H e
ooes, i-ndeed, not na me th e Christ at
all , but if we read h im in the Sp irit
in which he wr ites-v iz., in the Spi rit
of Christ, th en we shal l also see tha t
the Preacher is Jeading towa rd a solutio n thro ugh the C hrist, who is th e
mystery of Cod an d in who m all the
treasures of wisd o m a nd knowledge
are hidde n. And if that has any
mea ning fo r o ur munda ne ex istence
it certainl y must mea n th a t in Christ
we a tta in the right world-and-life
view not o nly, but a lso achieve the
pro per apprecia ti o n fo r life, the joys
o f liv ing.

* * * *
" What profit h ath m an oC a ll h is
la bor under the sun ?" That is the
q uestion th at is posed. But not ice
the restrictio n. It refe rs to all his
labo r 1t11.da th e S1/Il.• And th e a nswer
that im mediately suggests itse lf a nd
a lso becomes ex pl icit toward the end
is that man is a fte r a ll a super-tempo ra l crea tu re, he is no t bound to
lime a nd space. T here fore the q uestion is too narrow and restricted . To
be sure, 1IIIder t h e S1I ft everyth ing
seems to go awry and there seems to
be no po int to striv ing a nd working
and loving. Bu t for all these th ings
C od will bring thee in to judg mcllt.
Th erefore, 0 ma n, whoever th o u an,
co nsid er thy wa ys and be wise, fear
C od a nd keep his com mandment, for
this is the who le d u ty o f ma n !
Bu t, moreover, we fi nd the Preacher setting forth two other possib le
att itudes toward life that havc va lue
in the mselves a nd in co nnection with
and subservi ence to the chic( e nd o r
man . Th ese two a lt itudes may in·
terlock or are fo und in opposition
LO o ne ano ther and to the supreme
e nd- viz. , of fear ing Cod a nd serving
hi m ; but they need not be, they are
legitima te en ds if kept in pro per p erspective a nd if allowed sub species
aete1'1l i tal;s (in the lig h t of e te rnity).
There is, th en, first of all the joy
of the work er, ma n or woma n, whose
devotion to work spells fulfillment in
li fe. Miss Eli zabeth Heerema, are·
tum ed m issio nary from Pak istan pic-
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tures the life o[ an hulian woman,
of the former generation whose
whole existence is devoted to her
family in one round of work. When
such a person is asked why she is so
busy and slaving so hard her matter
of fa ct answer is: " Whnt else is li fe
(or?" (Cf. The B anne1', official publication of the C hdst ia n Reformed
Church. Jul y 15, ]954. back page).
\Ve all know business men, in their
office or o n the market, who a re similarl y devoted to their work. T hen
there is the farmer who gets up with
the chi ckens and never leaves off
work ing til! the setti ng of the su n in
summer and works long hours by
"city light" in winter. Our own
mothers furni sh another typica l exampl e. for their work was never
done, but finall y they gave up try ing
to fini sh the mendi ng a nd sewing
in o ne da y a nd had to get some rest .
onl y to beg in again th e next day with
the 5.:1 me thing. And . strange as it
may seem, they liked it- at least the
majority found joy in their labors
and never g"ew weary in well -doing.
The world is simply full of people
who never seem to lUrn off their
motors, who like livery horses, never
get Out o f the harness. Thcy just
don't know how to tak e a vaca tion.
They would not fee l right about
"loafing," which is their word for
necessary recreation and rest. '\r\.'ork ,
labor, stri vi ng, continuous activitythat is the great star of their li ves,
they rollow it with single Illinded devotion .
Notice how th e Preacher suggesLS
this sphere of the worker: "Cast thy
bread upon the waters; fOl- th oll shalt
find it after many days. Give a portion to seven, yea, even unto eight:
for th ou knowest not what evi l shall
be upo n the earth. " That is to say,
" Do not put all you r eggs in aile basket, 01- all yo ur money in on e bag:'
But by all means send ou t you r ships
and make your in vestme nts. " In the
morning sow th y seed, and in the
evening withhold not thy h and; for
thou knowcst nOt which shall prosper, wether this or that, or whether
they both shall be ali ke good ." Just
previously the writer has warned that
if we observe the heavens and study
the clouds we shall neither sow nor
reap.
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We feel this tension that is h ere
recommended, do we not_ Labor is
a star o( great magnitude (or man
in this earth . And we all know that
work is God-give n. I\'Ian has been
called cven bc(ore the fall to cultivate the ground to bring to fruition
th e creat ive will of God. And after
the fall his work would be in the
sweat of his brow an d with backbreaki ng affecLS, bu t man is still
called to work, it is trul y a legitimate
p:.rt of hi s life under the sun . Every
normal person with a hea lthy body
and an unpredujiced mind has a t
one t~m e or another experienced the
phys ical exuberance a nd the spi r ituai
joy of work. But it does more, it
comforts us in ou r deepes t sorrows
- it gathers up the ravelled sleeve o(
ca re even as sleep (Shakespeare) and
in disa ppo intm en ts and defeat we find
hea ling a nd relief in labor with our
h a nds.
BUl there are war ning signals.
The Preache,· warns LI S not to let o ur
de votion to work spoil our human
I'ci:.tionships, Ollr am bi t ion to
achi eve may Ilot sour liS on life anti
make us ruthless in hewing our way
through all oppositi on to the goa ls
we have set. "Therefore, remove vexal ion (wl'ilth) from thy heart, a nd
put away evil fro m, thy flesh" ( II :
10). The evil to thc flesh that results
(rom over-work is the sudde n breakdow n of the machin ery. Therefore,
to all who seek tbe meaning of life
in work , Solomo n seems to be saying: " Do not let your work embitter
YOll aga inst yOlll" fellow-men, who
ma y possibly get in yo ur road; a nd
do not damagt' your health by your
excef;sive desire to accomplish your
goal!"
In short, work is not the
whole duty of man . nor the chief
end of life. Rule over your work!
Do not let it be your mastel' but
Illil stcr it. Save your personalilY [I'om
becomi ng a slave to work. Do not
so set your hean upon your work so
that it becom
.~ yo ur mpreme treasure. "Love not t he world, neither
the things that are in the world"
(I John 2: 15). The true secret of
mastering one's work is found only
in the Christ, who sa nctifi es also this
star of our lives and hall ows our Jabal'S unto his glory.
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But hes ides and, it almost seems,
above work the Prea cher elevates
happiness as another light in Ollr
sky. ~ I r a n y piolls Sallis have won dered why and probabl y ca nnot accep t the repeated emphasis oC Solomon , but al so oE Paul, ("Every
creature of God is good," and , "All
things are yours") that we must titke
ellre tha t we do not miss the enjoy·
ments of life, that we must seek happiness. Ha ppiness is no t someth ing
that we ought to wait for it happil y
it ma y come across our path as some
come t suddenly appearing out of the
blue-but it is a goal to be achi eved .
One must keep his happiness and
his joy heCore him as a goal. As a
matter o f fa ct, the Preacher seems
sudde n I)' to abandon his eul ogy or
labor a nd ma kes the praise of seeking h appiness the warp and woof of
(lis sermo n (1 1:7-12:1 ). "Trul y the
light is swee t, and a p leasant thing
it is for the eyes to be hold the light
of the sun. Yea, i( a man li ve many
years, let him rejOice in them all ."
"Pluck the day," that is the advice.
It is good to enjoy life. A long life
ought to b e utilized to that end, "get
all you can out of it," says Solomon.
The reminder to remember the days
of darkness among the good days
does not mean that we are to allow
the dark days temper the light ones,
but ra ther furni shes a c.Hltion to be
prodiga l and spa ring and to enjoy
every bit of the good that is our portion under th e stln .
But th is is not all. " Rejoi ce, 0
young man, in th y yo uth, and let
thy heart cheer thee in the days of
thy YOllth , and walk in the ways of
thy heart, a nd in the sight o f thine
eyes; but know tho u
:. (vs.9).
This may sound, to some saintly
be li eve r. out of mood, for the Christian, Bm a Calvinist alight not to
stumble at it. Surel y we ha ve no r igh t
to interpret these words ironically.
T o my mind , this is a bit o f ser ious
adv ice that we ought to heed . For
the whole message of the Preacher is
to this sam e end. \,Ve m ust seek and
find happiness, w e dare not let it
pass in the days of youth, for childhood and youth are also vanity, i.e.,
they sh all soon pass away. You can
only enjoy them once. It is a tran sitory joy. the joy a nd exuberan ce oC
(Concl1lded 011 page 32)
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read y there. It affects the very center
of human and cosmic ex istence, restores it to its original good ness, a nd
even raises it to a hig her level. Thus
the orig inal crea tio n is not feCt behind in some way or ( I cla
n ~d
insignifica nt ; instead, the purpose o f redemption is funda me nta ll y [0 restore
this ol'iginal crea tion a nd let it come
to its full rea li :r.a ti o n.

Marriage and the Family /I

"What God H ath Joined
Together ..."
by ROBERT D. KNUDSEN

T

H E Bible is rich with rderen ces
to marriage. This is not S lIrprizing, because sex a nd marriage
have a vcry deep place in our lives.
This docs not mean tha t the Bible
falls into the sexualiza tion of marriage wh ich we criticized in the last
art icle. To say that something is
imponant docs not mean that it is
torn [rom its context and made in to
th e Culeum around which everyth ing
revolves. Sex is nOt the capslOne of
life; yet it is w ith us nig ht a nd day,
and it occupi es a la rge place in Ollr
lives. The Scriptures do not dcny
that. They g ive sex its true place.
and th ey g lo rify marr iage. ' '''e believe tha l it is poss ibl e for sex and
marriage to come to true express io n
only if they are und erstood in th e
light of the Bible message.

Marriage and Christian
\Vorl d View
Before llIming to speci fi c Scrip"
LUre passages it is important that we
see marria?;e in the light of the general Christian world view. ''''e may
no t specula te too much about th e
position of sex and marr iage before
the fall; blll the biblical ideas of creatio n, fall, and redempt io n must pl ay
a large pan in Ollr understanding o(
sex. 1 f we colTectl y apprehend the
C hristi a n world view, we shall attain a new freedom w ith respect to
our view of marriage. Ch r ist sa id
that he came to g ive us life, and that
more abu ndantly. Vle must therefore grasp the central ideas o( the
Saipture message so we may understand this importa nt pan of life correctly.
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The biblica l idea of creat io n tells
us that everything was created good
a nd perfect in t he sight of Cod. I n
its original state, after th e a cts of
creati on were completed , the creat io n
was a cosmos, a n o rderly whole in
which the glory of the creator sho ne.
Through the fall , ho wever, that
which was pnfccl and twi sted a nd
distorted , and man's hean was dar ke ned. "\Ie should not think o f this
fall too simpl y, as if it invoh'ed only
the huma n wi ll. ' ,Ve read in the
Scriptures that the entire structu re
of Cod's creation was affected , so that
it now gro,lIlS :1 nd travai ls, wait ing
for redemption (Ro man s 8:2122).
]n the biblical view sin affects more
than the personal; it d isrupts the very
order of Cod 's han diwork.
This
means that marriage and sex: themselves are affected , and that whether
he will it or not, everyo ne is born
into a world where these are abnormal.
The Bible also says that Cod has
provided a way o f redemption
through Christ. 'Ve must be ca reCui , however, to see this message correctly, \'Ve must see it, of course, o n
its personal side, as Cod's redeeming
grace affects the hean of the individua l a nd draws hi m to C h r ist. We
must also see it o n its cosm ic side, as
God's redemption affects the very
structure o [ life itse lf, a process that
wi ll be comple ted at the redemption
o( the world and the establishment
of the new heavens and the new earth.
Very impo rtant for our purposes is
that we see this redemption in its
CC IlU'a l meaning of restoration. Thc
redemp tive work oC Cod does nOt
simply add some thing to what is al

Misu nderstanding this fundame ntal Scriptural positi on can have the
most dire conseque nces for a view of
marriage. \\le see such a misunder standing in the dllirch when there is
an ascet ic denia l of desire and the
body. Asceticism den ies us some huma n activity, some human pleasure,
some human des ire. In the warfa re
for C hrist, it is true, we are to den)'
ourse
h ~s;
we are to ta ke up o llr
cross and follow him. But this is not
asceticism. Th e latter alwa ys in cludes the idea th at the things we
lea ve behind a l'e in themselves evi l.
It ofte n ex presses itself in a dualism
of a n ev il world a nd a good spirit.
Accordil1g to the SCI'ipturcs such a
dualism is impossible.
We know
that the who le creation was good ,
and that there is nothing in it that
need be rejected as evil in itself. We
must not then ascetically believe the
sexua l to be some thing that is in f er ~
ior Or perhaps ev il as sllch. That appea rs to be one of the Illatives behind the monasticism in the Roma n
Ca tholic churdl and its g lorifi cation
of the state of celibacy, Inste<ld, we
must get ou t from behind the mo nastic walls and enter into the stream of
life, part icipati ng in Cod 's work. of
restor ing this disrupted world .
't\(e IllUSt reali ze, however, that
though we should en ter in to the
stream of life, we may not g ive ourselves over to Ollr impulses. Th ere is
a d isturbance of the sexual a nd of
the Illarri ilge rela(
i o n s l~ip
, a nd we
can no t look upon everything as
" natu raL" In sex th ere is at on ce
a hypertroph y and an atrophy, an
abnormal enlargement and a debilitatio n . ' -Ve musr seek the true way
in lhe lig ht of lhe Word , in which
the plan of redemption is set forth.

Marriag e and the B ible
The Scriptures speak of marriage
as be ing from th e very beginning.
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\Vhen God crea ted man he said that
it was not good (or h im to be alone,
so he created a help worthy of him
(Ge n. 2:20). This does not mean
·only that man is a soc ia l being, in the
broad se nse of the term , and that he
can not get along without the fellowsh ip of oth er human beings.
Even though one has co ntact with
his associates, he still d es in.."S the
union with a marriage partner. There
is something un ique about this relationship. il is the object of an intense long ing, and results in a d eep
com munion . This longing of the
sexes Cor each other has been ex pressed in terestingl y in the m yth of
the androgyn. The androgyn wa s
both male and female, it was split
in half, and from that time th e two
ha lves constalHly sought for each
other. Eve was created as a help
....orthy o f Adam , a nd A{l;un was in
some way not compl ete wi thout her.
She was created dist in ct from Adam,
as an independent personality; yet
there was an inner unity between
them that nothing else co uld supplant.
This inner unity is forcefull y expressed in Scripture. This passage
goes on to say that a man shall leave
his fat her and mother, he shall join
himself to his wiCe, and they shall
be one flesh (Gen. 2: 24). This is
the ce nter o( the biblical idea of
maniage, that the husband and wire
in some mysteriou s way become one
fl esh. This is more than physical
llll io n and it is mOI'e than psychological satisfaction. They are one in a
deep sense found uniquel y in the marriage bond , and this in volves thilt
their marriage I'ela tion should not
be broken.
Dr. Brillenburg ''''urth discovers
in the fact that Adam and Eve were
naked and nOt ashamed (Ge n. 2:25)
a d eep sig nificance for this unity.
They were nak ed ph ysically and Lhey
had no shame be(ore each other. .I list
as significant, if not more so, they
were naked a nd unashamed before
each other in a sp iritual sense. Their
spirits were open to each other. Th ey
had unbroken commun ion and th ey
grew toge ther in mutu a l discovery
and mutual understandin g. There
was a compl ete inner sharing. As
Dr. Brill enburg '''' u rth says, " In love
they approached each other without

any covering. For thenl both there
was nothing, e ither ph ysica l or spiritual, that th ey had to keep hidden
or coven~
d
up. In every respec t they
were for each oth er as an open book .
They dared without any reserve whatsoever to divulge to ea ch other the ir
innermost being" (H el Cltristelijli
Leveu in Hu welijl1 en C ezin~
p . 69).
As soon as sill entered this CO Ill munion was broke n, and they felt
themse lves to be naked before God
and before each other. Th e hi ghest
goal o f the Chr is tian li fe is the com plete communion of love; but in a
sinful world we may not nai vely
think tha t we C;tn simpl y and unreservedl y la y ou rselves bare before
others. Because of sin such an immedi acy is poss ible only in isolated
cases. Just as whh Ad a m a nd Eve,
this being " naked " before one another is destroyed to a g reat ex tent.
There is no longer such si mple selfex press ion and mutual understa nd ing.
Sin is not at bottom sexual, a nd the
sex ual is not sinful in itse lf; but the
centrality of sex and its importance
for our lives is shown in the fact that
sin had immediate influence on the
sex ual life of man. " Vhe n Adam and
Eve sinned , the sexu al was directly
affected. This is tile case now. Increase of sin ful ness always has its
effect on th e sexual in some way 01'
other.
" Vhen Adam was created it was
sa id that it was not good for h im
to li ve alone. There was somethill g
in h im th at had need of il pa rtner.
There was a filling and completing
of his life that had to be accomplished
by the creatio n of Eve. H ere we see
a seco nd facet of the Scriplllral view
of marriage. 1t does not exhaust its
sig nifi cance on ly in the bringi ng
fo rth of young; it is a filling and
completing of life. Tho ugh no t indispensable, it is a mea ns by which
life is brought to a richer and full er
level.

Marriage and Children
II is true, howeve r, that there is a
further command that brings Ollt a ll o ther facet of marriage. Adam and
Eve were told to be fruit(ul, and
multiply, a nd fill th e earth (Gen. I :
28). Thi s is certainly a pan of mar-
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riage. We wish only LO avoid making it the entire substa nce of the
marriage relationship. On the other
hand , th e Scriptures vehemently rejec t <lily selfish re fu sal to bear children if at all possible in the marriage
bond . This is a crea tion o rdinance,
that those whom God has jo ined together should bear progen y. This
fruitful ness is always p ictu red as a
di vine blessing. In the a nima l world
reproduction is instinctive an d mechani cal. But God speaks to ma n
and commands him to obey and thus
to receive a blessing from him. That
the)' should replenish the ea rth
should be seen by marriage partners
both as a command and as a promise of bless ing.
We sec the human (amil y first o(
all only after sin has e ntered the
world . \Ve can not see it intact in
its or ig inal form b y looking at the
Scriptures. H owever, we ctlll con clude from the rest of th e Scr iptures
th <l t it was God's plan from the beg inning thilt this orig inal marriage
should resul t in a family , and that
by means of sexual uni o n. "Ve
should not be concerned in elimiIlilting sex nor depreciating it; we
should rather be concerned that it
come to its full flower, and that it
take its proper place in the commun io n between man and wife. Sex
is an important mea ns in deepening
the kn owledge the marriage partners
have of each other. This phys ical
communio n is <In ex pression o f, and
a g ateway to, the love they have for
ell ch other in its fulln ess. In its dual
role of ex pressi ng and heig htening it
is a vcry importan t pan of every
marriage. All the more impo)"t;llll
the refore that its propcl' use be not
hindered b y wro ng ideas and injurious emot io ns! It is here that the
communion of m all and wife find s i ts
focu s, thoug h the sexual will not
suffice apart from l he partners' full
com munion in love.
This marriage bond, resu lting in
the famil y, was inte nded to be a
perman en t relati o nship w ith its own
individuality. D ooyeweerd ha s called
it a n ethica l communion of love on
th e basis o( the biologica l union o(
the sexes and natural proueatioll
(Wijsbegeerte der W etsidee, 111,
215). Love is not only a natural af(Con cluded 011 page 32)
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The Bible in the Hands af the Critics

The Last Twelve Verses of Mark:
Are They Spurious?
by EDWARD F. HILL'3

1. Critica l Th eories Concerning
the Ending.of Mark

A

nd th ey went out quickly and
fled /wm the sepulclnoe; for they
trembled and wel-e amazed; "either
said they anything to any man; for
the)' were afraid. With this verse
(Mark 16: 8). accord ing LO the critics,
the genuine portion of the Gospel
of Mark ends. But how came this
Gospe l to end here without a n y men lio n of the postres urrection appearances of Chr ist? At this point the
cr itics begin to fig ht amo ng themselves. Each one considers the other
man's a nswer lO t h is question unsat·
isfa ctory. J5 not this failure of mod ·
ern scholars to explain how the Gospel of Mark. came to end at 16:8 a
strong indication that it does not
termi nate there bu t h as alwa ys included these sa me last twelve verses
whidl are so generally rejected today? Let us therefore consid er the
various th eories which have been devised to exp lai n this strange co nclusion which has been alleged for the
Gospe l of Mark.
(0) Did Mork 1n.1(!lIlioll(llly E rIlI Iti.

Co.pei at 16:8?
Accord ing to some crit ics, M ark intentionally ended his Gospel with the
words for th ey we1'e afraid. OJ. :r..'L
Creed ( 1930) argued tha t all other attemp ts to explai n why the Gos pe l of
i\ f;trk ends here had fa iled, a nd th at
thcrefore we must beli eve that Mark
purposely conclu ded his Gospel at
this po in t. But docs this necessarily
follow? Perhaps we ough t ra ther to
argue that th e [act th at a ll these
other ex plana tions havc failed proves
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that the Gos pel does not end at 16:8
at all but goes o n to incl ude th e last
twelve verses. A nd the re have not
been wan t ing critics who regard Dr.
Creed's h ypothes is as a fail ure also.
Thus ' ''' . L. Kn ox ( 1942) cons id ered
it in the last degree unlikely that
Mark should h ave e nded his Gospel
intentio na ll y at 16:8, for at that
poin t he "has onJy just reached what
is a fter all the ma in point of his Gospel , and th e real ' happy end ing' on
wh ich the whole faith of the Church
depe nded."
The more we th ink this problem
ovcr lhe more we ...must endorse this
judgment o f Knox . If lvfark purpose ly e nd ed h is Gospel without saying an ything about the postresurrection appearances of Christ, then h e
surel y did something incredibly odd,
something which we should never expect of a fi rs t cc ntu,'y C hristia n. For
lhe primit ive Church regarded these
post·res urrectio n a p peara nces as an
essential part of the Gospel story. The
apostJe Paul makes this fact abundantly clear in h is word to the Corinthians concerning the resurrect ion
( I Cor. J5: I-I I ). H ere he reminds
them that both he and the original
apostles preached the same Gospel ,
a nd that th e m essage of thi s Gospel
was threefo ld, first. that Ch r ist died
for our sins. second . that he was
raised the thi rd day, and third , that
he appeared to his di sciples after his
'·esUiTeclion. And on this last po in t
Pa u l laid great emphas is. recounting
in deta il how Christ had a ppeared to
Cephas, to th e twelve, to five h undred, to James, and last of a ll to him.
Thus we see that an account of the

appearan ces of the rise n Christ
formed the cl imax o ( th e Gospel
story and that a Gospel which made
no mention of these appearan ces
would h ard ly be regarded as a Gospel at a ll. It is for this reason, therefore, tha t Matthew, Luke, and J oh n
stressed these pos t.resurrectio n appearances so much. Ca n a n yone believe that it would ever ha ve occurred
to J\ lark to do o therwise? ' '''ould
('''lark deliberate ly have left o ut of
his Cosl>el that feature which Paul
a nd the other apostles regarded as
so important, na mely, an accou n t of
the risen Christ's ]ast meetings with
his disciples?
Var io us argumen ts have bee n submitted to prove that it would 110 l
have been odd or Mark to end h is
Gospel a t ]6:8, but no ne o f them
seem at all convinci ng. For exa mpl e,
a well known conservative scholar has
contended ( 1944) that because M ark
begins hi s first chapter q uite a brup tly without any direct mention o r the
incarn atio n of C h r ist he mig ht very
weB have ended his last chap ter abr up tly without any d irect mention of
Christ's post·resurrectio n appearances.
But this contention is weak in that
it does not recogn ize the distinctive
place of the resurrection in the doctrine o( the first century Ch ristia n
church. The rCS lllTcction was rhe
very core and center or the C h r ist ian
message. I t was the proof that Jesu;
was what he sa id he was, the divine
Savior and the Son o( Cod (Rom.
I :4). The stOry of the birth of C hrist.
on the other hand , occup ied no such
place but was rega rded as a corollary
of his resurrection. In interest o[
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brev ity Mark om itted the story o( the
birth of Christ. T hi s we ca n easi ly
bel ieve. BUl we ca nnot believe tha t
this same desire (or brev ity would lead
fI.'l ark to con clude his Gospel withOUt a ny account of the appearances
of th e r ise n Christ to his d iscip les.
This wou ld be leaving th$ heart out
of the Gospe l; this wou ld be te ll ing
a story and omitti ng the point, the
div in e climax.
Other hypotheses have been adva nced in the effort to make thi s supposed action on the pa rt of Mark
lUore plausible. Thus R . H . Lightfoo t ( 194 5) has suggested that Mark
may have reganled the post-resurrection appearances of Christ "as belonging to the story of the C hurch
rather tha n of th e Lord's ministry
a nd passion. " T . C. Skeat ( 1949)
argues that Mark cou ld have Ie(t out
an account o f these post-resurrcction
appearances because he ca lls his
Gospcl merel y the begin ning o f the
Gospel (Mark 1: I). Mark , Skeat sugges ts, gives us only the begi nning, the
essentia ls, of the Gospel. He left out
the appeara nces of the r isen Clu
· i~t
becaw:ic they were not essc nti al. But
the testimony of Paul (I Cor. 15: Il l) surely outweighs the speculations
of these modern scholars. And surely
Paul regarded the accoun ts of the <IPpf'''-l"a nccs of Christ to his di sciples
after his resurrection as a n essentil.-l
part.o( thc story of his ministry a nd
passIOn.
But if Mark could not have e nded
his Gospel inten tio nally at 16:8, then,
according to Dr. Creed, there is no
way of expla in ing how it came to end
th ere, for all other explan a tions are
inadequate. However, the holders o f
other theories will not agree with
Creed's est imate of their success, a nd
th erefore we must exam ine these
ot hcr exp la natio ns al so.
(b) Dill Mark Leave hi, COS/lei
Ullfillid.ed?

Many o ( those who ho ld that the
Gospel of J\'rark ends at 16:8 end eavor to account for this alleged fa ct by
supposing that Mark was interrupted
whe n he reached th is po in t in his
na rrati ve and then, for some rcason
or other, failed to return to his work
a nd fini sh il. T he IllOSt common
(orm of th is hypothesis is that 1vfa rk
died (or was p ut to dea th) beCore

he cou ld com plete hi s Gospel. Streeter (1924) regarded this as quite possible, observing that "at Rome in
ero's reign this migh t easily hap·
pen ." Bu t to suppose that A'lark died
th us prema turely is to contrad ict the
express statcmen ts o CPapias, Iren aem,
Clement of Alexandria, a nd Qrigen
that Mark lived to publish his Gospel. And even if all these ancient
wr iters were wrong and l\'rark did di e
before he had fini shed his Gospel,
wou ld his associates have published
it in this incomplcte state? ' ,Vould
they not have added something from
their reco ll ection o f "Mark's teach ing
to fill in the manifest ga p in the narra ti ve? O nl y by doing this cou ld
they show the ir regard for their deceased (rie nd .
Zahn ( 1900) believed that it was
not prematurc d ea th but another
reason which ca used Mark to leave
his Gospcl unfinished . H e supposed
that it had been Mark's purpose to
add a lengthy sec tion to h is Gospel.
ACter Mark had w ri tten 16:8, h owever, he beca me involved in ecclesiastical business wh ich preve nted hi m
[rom carry ing o ut hi s purpose. Blit
whi le he was wa iting fOI" leisurc to
complete his Gospel, he gave it Ollt,
in its in com ple te state, to hi!> fr iends
to read, and they mad e cop ies o f it.
But all this is surel y very far fetc hed,
'''' hy would it have taken such a time
for Mark to finish his Gospel? ,\ s
Le nski (1934) rema rks, even i( Ma rk
had desi red to add as much as two
more chapters, he wo uld not have required morc than a few hours to do
so. For Mark presumably wrote [rom
memory a nd not after months and
years of prelim in ary research. T hus
Zah n also fai ls to prov ide an)' rC:ISOIlable ex p la nat ion as to why Mark
should ha vc left his Gospel incom·
plete.
(t;) lIa, tile Qrigilllll E mli"g oj Mark',
Gospel B eeu R e moved ?

Juelicher ( 1894) believed that the
origin al e nd ing of Mark had been intentiona ll y removed. "The true end ing was intention a lly removed some
ti me in the seco nd cen tury before th e
book had ga ined Ca nonica l recogni tion. This was p robab ly done because it was fc lt to be intolerable that
one Eva ngelist - i.e. - Mark should
ma ke the first appeara nce of the risen
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Lord occur in Cal ilee, and before
Pc ter alo ne, while the o thers assigned
it to J erusa lem, before the women,
0'· the eleven, or the two disciples
goi ng to Emmaus." T his h ypothesiS
o( illle ntiollal remova l was popu lar
on the contin ent oC Europe sixty
years ago bu t later fcll into di sfavor.
For, as Zahn (1 900) poin ted out, this
theory involves the inco nceivable notion that these muti lated copies of
J\rfark com pletely d isplaced th e older
copies which containcd the origi nal
ending. Blit how co uld such a uniform rejection of the original ending
ever have been ach ieved.
Surely
there would havc bcen many Christians who would have cher ished this
origin al co nclusion oC Mark and
would in no wise have co nsented to
its removal.
C. S. C. Will iams ( 195 1) has recently adva nced a ncw hypothesis of
in ten tional removal. According to
h im , the origin al e nding of Mark's
Gospel was removed from the a utograph before any cop ies were made.
Some unsy mpath etic person go t hold
of the autograpli of Mark's Gospel
im mediately a£ter it was written and
removed the conclusio n beca use he
did not like it. T he a utogra ph copy
of J\ rark " was muti lated not o( course
by a Cou nci l but by an ind ividual
who believed with St. Luke th a t the
Apostles wa ited in J erusa lem (or the
Lord's A fter Ego 01" Spir it iUld who
rashly assumed th at if the Rise n Lord
appeared in J erusalem , then he could
not have appeared also to some disciples in Gal ilee a nd who perhaps
was offended by the phrase 'after
lhree days.''' But how could such an
unsympathetic person ever get hold
of the autogra ph ? '''' hen Mark finished his Gospel, hc IllUSt either have
tended to th e copy ing of it himself
01" given it to a fai th ful disciple, who
would take care of th is matter (or
him. And such a d isciple surely
would not take it upon himselC to remove thc conclusion of his master's
work, which h ad been dclivered to
h is hands as a. sacred U ·lI Sl.
(II) Ha, 11m Qrigi,wl E"llill g of Mark',
Go, p,Ji Bee,. [o, t Aui,iellUllly.

Thcre is b ut one possib ility left
(or those who insist that the gcnui ne
portio n o( Mark's Gospel ends at
16:8, and this is that the original
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ending was lost accidenta ll y. Bur ·
kitt (190 1) be lieved th a t M ark 's Gospel lost its or iginal concl usio n d uring the first q uarter of tbe first cenwry, after it had been used by
~ I a t h ew
and Lu ke as o ne of the
sources of tlleir Gospels. H e supposed tha t, after the lo nger Gospels
of Matthew a nd L uke were wri tten
tlle early Chr istians fe lt that the Gospel of Mark was superfl uous an d th ui
bega n to neglect it. And so to ta l wa:.
th is neglect that fin a ll y o nly o n~
copy
o f l\,rark survived , " lying neglected
a nd forgotten in the tiny library o (
some ea rl y Christi a n, perhaps at
Rome, perhaps at Alexa ndri a." Then
later (Bu rkitt confessed he did not
know exactly why) interest in the
Gospel of M ark rev ived . T h is l'encwed interest, however, came too
la te lO p reserve the e ntire Gospel of
l'vfark, for in tbe sole surv iving copy
the e nding had accidenta ll y bee n
torn off. And thus it was that the
origina l ending of "M ark disappea red.
B urkitt's theory, however, was effe ctua ll y re fu ted by Streeter ( 1924),
who poi nted o ut tha t the Gospel of
M ar k was known lO H enn as (140)
a nd Just in (155) at R o me a nd also
to l)a pias (1 30) in Asia M in or, w ho
speaks of it as j( it were " a sta nda rd
work abo u t w hose orig'in C hri stia ns
in gener al were intercs ted." These
fa cts disprove Burk itt's theory tha t
Mark's Gospel beca me a lmost to ta lly ex Lin ct in the earl y second centu ry.
Streeter, th ere£ore, subm itted an a lternat ive h ypotllesis, namely, that th e
Gospel of Mark aCcidentally lost its
e ndi ng soon a Cter it h ad been written. But how could such an accide nt
have resulted in the comple te disa ppea ra nce of the orig in al end ing of
l\rark 's Gospe l? For as soon as the
Gospel left Mark's h a nds cop ies
wou ld be m ade of it, since th is waS
the way in whid l a ncien t books were
p ublished, If, then, o ne of th ese
early copies sho uld lose ils en d inr;,
would not the o ther und amaged copies still be circulated a nd r ecopicd
a nd the co ncl usio n of the Gospe l he
preserved in them? A nd if such an
acciden t h ad h appened to the orig ina l
ma nuscr ipt before :M ark gave it o ut
to be copied , would he not h imself
have repaired the damage? T h us the
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theory o f an accidental mu tilatio n of
the C ospel of Mark fails to show itself a reasonable exp lana tion of the
facts,

2. Critical Objections to the Last
Twelve Vers es of Mark
Thus it is a n easy thing to say that
lhe gen uine portio n o f lhe Gospel o f
Mark ends at 16:8. but it is a di ffi cult
task to su pport thi s stateme nt with a
satisfactory ex pla nation as to ho w the
Gospe l ca me to end the re  a task
so difficul t th at it has nOt yet been
adequ a tely accom p lished. But the
last twe lve verses of M ark ca nnot be
disow ned o n the streng th of an unsuppor ted statem ent, even whe n it is
made by the most emin ent of mod ern
schola rs, For t:hese verses have an
enormo us weig h t of tes timon y in
their favor , wh ich ca nnot be lightl y
set aside. They are fou nd in a ll the
Greek ma n uscripts excep t Aleph and
B and a ll the Latin manuscri pts except k. A nd, eve n mo re importa nt,
they were quoted as Scri ptu re by
ea rly C h urdlFathers. w ho Ji ved on e
h undred an d fi fty yea rs before A leph
a nd B were written, na me ly. Ju sti n
ManyI' (150). Tatia n ( 175), lrenaeus
( 185), a nd Hi p po lytus (c. 200). Thu s
the earliest exta
n ~ testimo n y is o n the
side o f these last twelve verses. Surely
the crit ical objectio ns aga inst then"l
must be exceed ing ly su'o ng to ovel come th is evidence fo r their ge nu ineness. I t is necessary, there fo re, to
hear th e most i mportant of these objections against :r.,Ia,'k 16:920 a nd to
j udge of their val idi ty.
( a) Th e
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B e llveeu Mark

16 :9-20 "lid lI1ar l. 16 :1-8.

For the last one h undred years it
has been sa id tha t there is a discrepa ncy, a fa tal d iffer ence, between the
last twelve verses of M.,rk an d the
preced ing eight verses. l\ofark 16:920, we are told, d isagrees so rad ica ll y
with Ma l'k 16: 18 th at it could no t
have been written by the Evangelist
himseJ( but must have been add ed by
a la ter hand . But th is argument cu ts
tWO ways a nd ma y be used to lop off
the limb o n w hid l the critics ar e sitting, For if the last twelve verses o f
Mar k are in such ob vious di sag reeme nt w ith w h<l t imm edi ate ly pre·
cedes, how co uld they e ver have bee n

ad ded by a la ter ha nd ? Why did !'lot
the perso n who added them remo ve
such g laring contrad ictions? T hus
the a rgu me nt aga inst the last twe lve
verscs of M ark beco mes, at the very
outset, in volved in a serio us in co nsiste ncy.
But th e d ifficul ty disap pears if we
remem ber tha t Mark was not (as so
ma n y critics seem to thin k) a li terary ma n, whose mai n co ncer n w as to
prod uce a well ta ilored narra tive. but
an evangelist, whose central p uq>osc
was to report acc ura tel y those things
which he bel ieved had act uall y been
sa id and d o ne, es pecially those th ings
which he deemed o f grea test conseq ue nce. " Vhe n th is is born e in m ind
a ppa rent discre panci es a re readily exp la ine<:1. T hu s Alark reponed the
words o f th e angel forele il ing a meeting o ( Christ w ith his disciples in
C a li lee no t because he wi shed to use
them in th e fur th er development o f
h is na rrative. but merely beca use he
believed that the a nge l had rea ll y
said this, T he meet ing itself he
passes over in silence because he d esired to em phasize another appeara nce o r Christ whi ch he considered
more impo r ta n t. A nd the same desire to st ress lh e most im porta n t
even ts led h im to refrain from telling what ha ppe ned to the tllree
women who ca me to the tom b. T hi ~
seemed to him rel a ti vel y inco nsequ en tia l.
(b) AI/fig e l' Diffe r e llce ill Lite rary
S tyl e .

A lfo l'd ( 1868), Tisch endorf ( 1869),
a nd o ther ni neteen th ce ntu ry scholins laid much stress on an alleged differe nce in li te rary style, whi ch, they
clai me<:l, disting uislled the last twe lve
verses of ?\h.rk fro m th e rest o[ ]\'fark's
Gospel. T regelles (1854) a nd H a rt
( 188 1), on th e oth er ha nd , regarded
this arg umen t fro m literary style as
confirmatory o( the o ther ev idence
aga inst the la St twelve verses o f Mark
and not as of m udl val ue ta ken by
itself. Since, therefore, two of the
g rea test cr it ics have thus pro no unced
th is a rg ume nt fro m style in conclusive, pe rh,aps not mu ch time need be
ta ken in the effo rt to re fute it. T he
mai n criticism o( Mar k ] 6:920 from
the standpoint o[ style is th at the
wo rd fi nd (hoi), co mmo n in the rest
of Mark 's Gospel, is not fo und so (re-
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quently there. Bu t we must r emember that in this condudi ng section
]"fark is recounting rapidly the experiences of man y different persons.
T his Jed him to express himself in a
series o f short clauses, each with a
different subject. Thi s made the u se
o[ lhe copulative and rather awkward, and so it is n o t surprising that
Mark employed it h ere less frequ ently
than elsewhere.
( c ) OocumelllS That Omit

Mark 16:9-20.

N o d oubt th e strongest argument
thar can be brought aga inst the last
twelve verses of Mark is tha t there
are extant documents th at omit t hem.
]n Legg's appar:Hus ( 1935) these are
listed as foll ows : th e Creek man u·
scripts Aleph and B, th e Old La tin
manuscript k (wh ich has th e so·ca lled
"short ending" in place of 'M ark 16:
9·20), the Sinai tic Syriac m a nu scr ipt,
the Adysh a nd Op iza ma nuscripts of
the Old Georgian version, and eigh t
manu scripts of t he Armeni an vers ion .
Colwell ( 1937), h owever, has enl arged
this list of Armenian manuscri pts to
six tytwo.
The o miss io n o f Mark 16:9·20 in
t hese documen ts is generally regrt rded as th e prim itive testimon y o f th e
universa l C hurch agai n st their genuineness. Ii. is h e ld to rep resent the
C hurch in A frica, Aleph and B t he
Church in Alex andr ia, the Sina i tic
Syri ac t h e Ch urch in Antioch , and th e
Armeni a n a nd Georgia n version s the
Ch u rch in Caesa rea . And Caesa rea
is further represen ted b y Euseb ius
(275·339), bishOp o f th at city, who
wrote that the last twelve verses of
Mark were " met with seldo m in som e
copies"  a statem ent w hich was repea ted b y a n umbe r of later wri ters.
Th is adverse ev id ence is considered
to prove that the earli est texts o f
th ese w idely separated region s did
not contain these las t twelve verses
of Mark and that t h erefore t h e orig·
inal autograph could not have con·
tained them either. But this ;lrgu·
ment overlooks the fact that ali these
docum ents whidl omit Mark 16:9,20
have a conn ection of some sort w ith
Origen (18225 1), th e g reat tex tua l
critic of antiqui ty. ''''h at if they reflec t no t th e un ited testimon y or th e
primitive C hurch but mere ly an un-

for tu n ate error o n the p art of this
ancie n t 'scholar?
.
A ll t hese documents are conn ected
w i th either Alexandria or Caesarea,
th e two loca lities in whi ch Origen
Eved a nd la bored. Nat onl y are
A feph a nd B the chief m embers o f
th e Alexan drian fam ily of manuscripts, and the Armenian a nd Georgia n versions leading representatives of
t h e Caesarean text, but k a nd the Si·
naitic Syriac a lso ha ve associations
with Alexandria and Caesarea respective ly. It is u su a lly regarded as
p ossess ing a ''''estern tex t, but, as
L ake (1 9 35) has show n , it som etim es
contai ns readings which are peculi ar
to th e texts of Egypt. And, according to L ake, one o[ th e m ost n otoriou s o ( these Egy ptia n readings in h is
t he "short end ing" fo und after Nfark
16: 8. Thus It in its conclusion to
Ma rk's Gospe l very li kely d oes not
g ive us t h e text of the Western
Ch urch but o nly the text of Egy pt.
Likewise, the Sinai tic Syr iac probabl y
d ocs not here reflect the primitive
text of Anti ocb but only that of
Caesarea, (or, as Burkitt ( 1904) was
t he fi rst to poim out, the Sinai t ic
Syriac contains a goodly number of
Caesarea n readings .
Thus all the adverse evidence of
the manuscripts and versions can be
traced back to Origen . \'Ve may sup·
pose that, [or reasons abo u t to be
mentioned, ther e grew u p in Egypt
a tendency, to om it the last twelve
verses of Mark.
This te ndency
sp read to North A[rica, w here it a ppeared in the O ld Lat in m an llscri pt
h. Origen fe ll in line with t his
lenden cy, a nd wh e n h e moved from
Alexandr ia to Caesarea in 231, h e
brough t with hi m a text of Mark in
whi ch the last twelve verses were
missi ng. From this tex t copies were
made, and [rom these in turn were
ultimately produ ced th e Sinai tic Syr·
iac and the Armen ian and Georgia n
version s. Th is then is th e reason
wh y these versions omit Mark 16:9·20.
But how did the te nden cy to om it
Mark 16:920 ever ge l sta rted in
Egypt? In answering t his quesl.ic n
we must b ear in mind twO facts . In
t h e first place, Eusebius tells us !hal
in the early C hurch there were some
who h ad difficu lty recon cilin g ;'vla rk
16:9 w ith Mattll ew 28: 1. T hese are
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the o nly two passages in the Bible
which mention (or seem to ment ion)
the precise Lime at wh ich Christ rose
from the dead, and yet t h ey appear
to contradict each other. For Mark
says th<lt Chri st rose "earl y the fi ne
d ay o f the week," that is, Sunday
71lOnljug; wh i le NI<llthew seems to say
that Christ rose "i n the e nd o f th e
Sabbath ," wh ich , strictl y interpreted,
means Salm'day evening. I t is true
that Ma tthew's expression ca n be
more loosely construed to mean the
end of Saturday night , and th us con·
flict with Mark can b e avoided , bu t
many early Christians did not seem
to rea l ize t hi s and were seriously
troubled over t he ;:tpparent d isagreement.
In the second place, we must rem ember that in ma n y manuscripts o f
the Fou r Gospels the '''' estern order
was followed. Matthew was placed
first, then J ohn , then Luke, and finally Mark. Thus Mark 16:920 was
o£te n , no doubt, written on t he very
last page o( the manuscri pt <In d could
easily b e torn off. Suppose some
early C hrist ia n , who was already
wrestling w ith the problem of h armonizing Mark 16:9 with Matthew
28 : 1 sh ou ld [mel a manuscrip t which
had t hus los t its las t page contain ing
Mark 16:9·20. 'Vould not such a person see in this om issio n an easy solution of his difficulty? Would h e not
accept t his manu script as contai ning
t he true reading a nd reject Mark 16:
9·20 as a la ter additi on to the o r igi na l
text? A nd would he not in Auence
others to adopt hi s vi ew and persu ade
them to remove these last twel ve vel's·
es from their copies of M ark, or at
least not to incl u de them in any new
copies which they migh t make?
This unfortunate revision of th e
sacred text took place, very likely, in
A lex<lIldri a, or a t least was en th usiasticall y received there, beca use in
this center o f learning a type o f textual criticism flouri sh ed which concen trated on th e problem o [ removing spurious additions from literary
texts. The whole trai ning and out·
look o f the C hristian schola rs o f
Alexa ndria wou ld lead them to favor
t h e abbreviated text o f Mar k a nd to
regard the las t twelve verses o f this
Gospel as spur iolls. Thus it was that
a te ndency arose in Egypt to reject
(Concluded 011 page 32)
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Correspondence .. .

le ll ema L e tt er
Ict us not. bro ther Bosscher, bear fa lse
witness aga inst th em. \rYe recall how
Calvin (a nd Kuyper a lso) emph aDEAR S,RS:
sized that th e R C C h u rch is our ally
\ Vhil e we are in agreemcnt wi th in the struggle with m od ern paganthe witness which T on/t and T rum- ism.
pet g ives fo r orthodox Ch ristian ity in
3. A. Bosscher says that the econoits bes t for m, Ca lvini sm, we some- mist Ri cardo was close ly con nected
limc'> fi nd ourselves a little un easy with the communist movement. Acabo ut statemen ts appearing in the tu ally, Rica rdo was ,Ill econo mic
magazine. The Fcbr ua l)'lVlarch is- Li beral, a nd hel d th e sa m e type of
sue conta ined a number o f these. views Buckl ey wants ta ught at Yale
r>crhaps wc ha ve mi sinterpreted  govel'l1m en t sho uld keep hands off
them. But we do feci that our fel(Iaissez· fa ire) and so forth.
lowreaders m ig h t wish to see the
4. S. H arkem a, in his art icle o n
fo llowing qu est io ns a nswered.
common g race, draws some concitlI. 11 . Van T il , in his a rticl e on sio ns which arc surpri sing. H e says
academi c freedom , seems to accept thc Ch ristian must have nothing to
Bu ckl ey's id ea th;lt the Ch r istian do with "the neutral press." Does
should accept "individ ualism as ex- he m ea n what h e says; d oes he mean
p ressed ill economics, politics and that we m ay no t take the Gra nd R apsocial po li cy" as th e best phi losoph y ids Press or the Chi cago T ribune? 1£
in th ese fi elds. Does n o t Va n Til he does n' t mea n \ ,' hal hc says, just
know that thc A .itiRevolutionary what does he mea n ? "M ay we (a nd
party in the Nether la nds h as con- should we) read Shakespea re, even
d em ned such a bel ief as a French Lhough h e is not a Christ ia n?
R evolution:lIy idea that the Calvi nCould these men perh aps clarify
W hat Buckley Wh:H they mean on these points?
ist ca nnot accept?
wants ta ugh t is econ omic Liberalism,
- Dirk Jellema
aga inst wh ich Kuyper ;Ind Groen
an d o thers fought so bitterl y. Thus
Ku yper protests aga inst " the o neReply I.
sid ed ly
d evelopcd
in di vid ualistic
by H ENRY n _ VAN TIL.
fonn which the l'rench R evolution
a nd its correspondi ng
econo mi c
am sorry to be on e of those who
schoo l of la issez·fa ire has impressed has ca uscd Dr. J e llema u neas iness by
o n society" (Chrislitm.ity alld the m y review o[ .B uckley's Cod (lnd Man
Class Slmgglc, 13). Ca n it be that (It Yal e-the Superstitions of ' A caVan T il su p ports Bu ckley's idea th at demic Freellom ' . H ere is a word of
this French Revolutio nary econo mic exp lanation wh ich , J trust, will reLiberalism be taug ht at Yale?
move any m isundersta nding that m ay
2. A. Bosscher seems to feel that have ex isted. ] a m g lad that D r. J ellema is ca utious in spite o f his insinR o m an Catholics believe that r eason
can bring us to sav ing knowled ge o f uacin g q ucstions. Th e q uestion s are
God. Jt is a fac t, however , that RC calcu lated to show up m y basic igphi losophers have alwa ys said that norance o f the rea l iss ues a nd m y di o nl y f(lith can br ing us to knowledge vergence from the best Ca lvinistic
of God as Creator, the Tr in ity, or the o pi n ion o n these matters, " Does not
.?" a nd,
R ed em ptio n. As a Cal vinist, we too Va n T il k now
find m uch fa u lt wi th RC views; b,Jt "Can it be that Va n T il suppor ts
t e ll er to the Edi lor -
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Buckley's idca th at this French Revoluti o nary economi c Liberalism be
taug ht a t Yale?" (eL Letter to the
Ed .i tor b y Dr. Dirk J ellema). The
c"mion is exp ressed in the p rev io us
seems to
statem ent, " Va n T il
accep t .Buckley·s idea tha t the C h ristia n sho uld acccpt 'i ndividua lism as
exprcssed in economics, po liti cs an d
social polity', as the best philosophy
in the field " (ibid).
.But the simplc facc is that the
book under discussion dea ls with the
supers titio1/s of academic freedom,
whi ch was al so the ti tle or my r ev ie\...·.
As sllch !\ Ir. Buckley was no t "conccr ned with writing an apologia
eithe r fo r Christianity 01' for ind ividu:d ism. That is to say, this essay
will not attem pt to prove either the
div ini ty o f C hrist or to d efend the
ad v' lIllagcs of co ndu cting ou r li ves
with reference to di vine sanctio ns.
N or sh;dl I attemp t to d emon strale
the contempora ry appli ca bility o{
the prin ci pal theses o r Adam Sm ith.
Ra th el', 1 will proceed o n the assu m ption ,hat Christi a nity and freed OIll arc 'good ', without ever worr ying th at by so d o ing, 1 am preC od
sumptuous (P reface, X
(llId M all a! l'(lie). FurtHcrmo re. in a
(ootn otc to th e word "good " lhe
author ex pla ins, " Tn po int of fa ct,
th e ,lrg ument that I shall ad va nce
docs not even requi re that Christi a nity and free enterprise be 'good ',
but merely tha t the ed ucational overseers of a private university sho uld
cOII.fider them LO be 'good ' .. (ibid).
All this was clearly sta ted in the first
insta llment o ( m y book rev iew (See
TOI'ch and T n llnpet, D ec.J a n. 1954 .
r 27).
And immmcdiately fo llow ing Mr.
Bu ckley's wai ver on th e material
qu est ion of Ch ristianity vs. Ath eism
and indi vi duali sm vs. soc iali sm , [ myself also put in the fo llowing dis·
claimer: " \·Vhether o r not onc ca n
personally subscr ibe to 11,111'. Bu ckley's
constructio n of ei the r Christian ity or
individLl :dism is no t th e questio n
hcre. Hilt tha t pa rc nts have a right
under God to tra in thei r childre n
in schools whi ch the y suppOrt and
tha t these schools sho uld not surrepti ti o usly wean th cse ch ildren away
from the faith o f the ir fa thers e ither
l heo logic;dl y or eco nomica ll y to m e
that sces inco ntest ibl e" (ibid).

vn.
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And at the end o ( t he review my
.opinio n is aga in ex pressed o n the
m a in cOlllenti on of the atllhor- v iz.•
"th a t the res ponsibility o f educa ti o n
fa lls upon t he sh ou lders o ( those w ho
pa y fo r it
that no freed o m is
vio lated when the overseers and
spo nsors in sis t t h at t h e teache rs they
employ sh all ho ld an d d issemin ate
the same val ues" (C f. T m'clt ond
T n ull.l)et, Feb .-Mo rch issue 1954. p.

29).
So much for t he m a i n poi nt, a nd ,
no doubt th is would be sufficielll to
remove the uneasiness from the mind
of Dl". ./ cil ema. II ought to be clea r
to every one that m y approvid o[
·Mr. Buckley's main th es is o n acad emi c freedom does no t comm it m e
necessaril y to Nfl". Buckl cy's concep'
tio n o f indi vidualism 0 1' o f eco nomics. And , wh a t is more, -fr. Buckley d efinit ely h as not committed him self to the econom ic Liberalism o (
Ad am Smith , nor did he se t fonh th e
" idea tha t the C hrist ian sho uld accep t ' individualism ' as exp ressed
etc."
H e was merely concerned to
prove th at the edu cat ion;t\ overseers
of Yale U n iversity o ught to in sist
that the views of th ose supporting
Ya le be taugh t instead o f th e v iews
o f certain ed ucators un der t he pretext of " academic freedom ," since t he
lalter is a fe tish , a superstit ion that
o uglH to be abo lished 01' cxploded .
l\'Io rcovcl', wh at ethica l and logical
righ t have we to impug'll M r . .Buck ley
of subscribing to " th is French R e volUlio nary e co n 0 III i c Libentiism "?
(See Dr. Jellema's Letter). Th e
F rendl Revo lu tion has one kind of
individualism , Ch ristia n ity has quite
another concept o f t he indiv idual
a nd his relationsh ips to God and
man . Mr. Buckley, if we m ay assum e
that h e bel ieves perso na ll y i n t he two
sets of va lu es discussed in th e boo k
vs. atheism a nd coll ectivism , always
brings t h e idea or individualism
alongside of C hI' i s t ian i t y. The
French R evolution cried : "No GIXI,
No master! " and it procla imed m a n
as his ow n sovereig n. J fi nd no such
sp ir it in ]\'11'. Buckley's hook a nd no
grou nd for the accusa tion of Dr. Jdlema.
O f cou rse, Dr. Abraham Ku yper
Sr. protes ted vehe melllly and v igo rously against " 'the o ne-s ided !y developed indi vidualistic form wh ich the

Fre nch Revo lu tio n a nd its conespand ing eco n omic sch ool o f laissez·
faire has impre:o.sed o n society' "
(Quota tion from Letter o f Dr. J e llema). Bu t where ca ll o ne find such
indi vidua li sm today on land or sea ?
Surely, if we are cogn iza n t o ( the
progress in econom ic th eor), we m ay
not usc the terril "in di vidua lism " i ll
contrast with "co ll ect ivism " as fo und
in State Soci alism o ( E ngland a nd
Russian Communism , in the same
sen se t hat Dr. A. Ku ype r was using
th e term in his ad(h·css: H ET SO CIALE V R AAcST U K e n DE
C HRI STE LlJK E RELIGIE, w hi ch
was the o pe ning address of t h e C hri s·
tian Socii!! CongTess he ld o n Novem ber 9, 189 1. T o clar ify Dr. Ku yp er's
u tterance as quoted b y D r. Jell ema
and found on page twen ty e ig h t of
the or ig inall y pu bl ished lecture,
whidl J ha ve before m e, I want to cite
a fe w mo re passages in wh ich t he
term " ind iv idu al ism " is u sed, always
with quali fi cati o n. Besid es, it is now
sixty o ne yea rs sin ce Ku yper spoke
and o ne C l1H10 L exp ect a mid.century,
co ntempo ra ry Y:lI e stud en t to h ave
t h e sam e assoc ia tions when he speak s
o f indiv id u:t1i slll il S did Dr. Ku yper.
Neither wo uld we wa llt to equ ate
th e ir lise of the term " C lll·istianity."
In the fi rst place>f in building up
his id ea o f ind iv idua lism, Ku yper
tells us th at t he French Revolution
thrcw o u t th e m a jesty o f the Lord
to build lip a n a rt ificial a ut h ority
out o f l.h e f"ee will of lh e individual
(Op. C it. , p. 20. U'a nsla tion and ital·
ics mine, V. T .). 1n speaki ng o( the
Christia n religio n which sought " pe rsonal hum:l1l hono r :m d social unity
in an orga nica ll y coherent socie t y,"
Ku yper affirms that the Fre nch Revolution distorted " th ;lt org a ni c f;lhri c, broke t h e soc ial bonds, a nd fin all y thl'Oug h its atom ic tr ifli ng h as
nothin g left, bu t the solitary , selfish
indi vidual , defe nd ing his o wn ind epende nce" (ibid).
F urthermo re, it is Dr. Kuyper 's
contentio n tha t t h e Frendl R evolution h ad to issu e (could not but
iss ue) in a radical socia l distress be·
cau se its rejeclion of th e wo1'id to
come must inev itabl y le;ld to mater iali sm and th e ser vice of i'vTammo n .
Again , Dr. Kuyp er refers i t to th e
iT/dividualism which was bom out of
th e FreT/ ch Hevo llllioll ," and . "the
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i ndiv idualism hom olll of the denial
of the existence of a God-willed
commu lI ion among men, a living
human org an ism " (pages 25 and 26
respectively, Ita li cs and tra nslation
mine, V.T.). And also in th e refere nce fu rnished b y Dr. J eJl cma , which
is fo und on page twcnty-eig h t in
Kuyp er's own work , the ind iv idualism is called one-s id ed, and o n page
thirty-fi ve he refers to "Such i ndi vidu a lism ," ind icaling tha l ;l1lothel' kind
o( indiv idua lism is at least t hin kab le.
But, the individualistic ch aracter
of th e Fre n ch R evo lution is on ly one
of its derived prinicp les, nOt the )'00 1princip le, from whi ch t he d r ivi ng
power is derived . Tha t root p rin·
cip le, on t he othe r h and , is the Goddish onor ing cry o f 110 C od, 110 mastel', whi ch in e ffect is th e d em a nd (or
emancipa tio n fro m Cod an d his di vine crea tion ord ina nces. " But o u t
of t his p r incip le n ot o ne bu t two
li nes proceed. The first app roadl is
one by which o ne arrives at the po int
wh ere he breaks down th e e x isting
o rd er of thi ngs, and leaves n o th ing
inta ct but tlte individual willt h is
OWll lJO flle,' of lietermilla tiol1 (lI1d
imagi1led suprem acy. 13m then (01·
lows the second approach b y wh ich
o ne is tem p ted not o nl y to push God
and his laws aside, b ut also, as n ow,
d eify ing oneself, as the pro phe t
says, to sit in th e place of God , a nd
to create Ollt of o ne's own bra in a
new oreler of things . .A nd the latter
is don c by Social- Democracy. Bu t in
doi ng so she doc!: not in th e least (so
wei n ig) g ive up her ill dividualistic
po int o f departu re.
Rather, under
t he socia l structu re she wish es to
erect, to bon 'Ow a fi g ure o f speech
frolll t he construction business in
Amsterdam, the piles (lm/en.- Note,
All t he large buildings in .A msterd am
are co nstructed 011 a foun da ti on co n sisting of pil es driven in to th e soggy
bottom) of popular sovere ig nty, a nd
th us th e individual will, a re drive n
down by u ni versal suffrage" (Op.
Cit. p. 31. translrll io n a lld ita lics
m ine, V . T .).
It seems to m e, th erefo re, that Ku yp CI' has not simp ly L1sed t he word " individualism " ;IS thoug h it were naturally co nn ectcd 01' in evi tably related
to t he French Revo lutio n , but rather
a certain kind o r ind ividual ism h as
issu ed from th e Fre nch Revolution.
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BUl, then remember, th e Fre nch Revhas spaw ned two God-d efy ing ideas or sets o ( ideas_
The Socia l Democracy of his time
is, by Ku yper, also traced back to the
fate ful eve nt that took place in
Paris, while Dr, SchOUlen somewhere
says that the Russ ian Collecti vistic
State is the apotheosis o( the ideas
that h ad their first express ion in
Paris. To say th a t I am supporting
the Fren ch Revolutio n bra nd o ( individuali sm over agains t Dr. Ku ype r
lind th e a nti -Revoluti o nary Party is
pure nonsense, blll neith er docs l\'lr.
Buckley defend or advoca te tha t kind
of individuali sm.

01 lilian

Reply II
by ALBERT ROSSCH ER

The Edi tors of T OJ'cll and T ntm-

pd have asked me (or a brier "eply to
Dr. Jellema 's questi ons. It seems to
me that Dr. Jellema's remarks are of
a rather vague natu re. Mo reover. the
theological quest ions he ra ises. are of
only seconda ry imporlance to the
s ubject maller. In cide ntally, ou r own
con fessio n has taken ca re o f Rome o n
this po int. Jt does not ma tter wha t
Roman Cathol ic philosoph ers are
saying, as long as the R oman Catholic
C hurch ma in tains its doctrines about
Transs ubsta nlialion , ~ f a r ia d evotion,
An alogi" Efltis, the person of Chri st,
and so on , it looks to me imposs ible
that R oma n Catholic philoso ph ers
can maintain that onl y "faith can
bring us to knowledge of God as Creator, the Trinity, or the Redemption. "
As to Dr. .I ellem a's statement abo ut
Ku yper, it see ms to me that he does
not understa nd Kuyper correctly.
Groen a nd Ku yper always qual ifi ed
their approval of R ome by saying:
"as long as Rome is willing to go
along with our R eformed point of
view," as it did , e.g., for a long time
in The Netherlands. Hut at the
same t ime Groen as we ll as Kuyper
rightly denounced R ome as o ne of
the main causes (or the Fren ch Revohu io n.
With respect to D r. J ellema 's re·
mark about Ri cardo, 1 wo uld say that
his opini on does not exclude what I
said , as long as on e keeps in mind the
differ ence between "ULOp ilUl a nd
scientific" social ism. This is not the
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place to elaboril te on this issue. Engels said the (oll owing about Ricardo's theories: " In so Car as mod ern
Socia lism, o ( no matter what tendency otherwise it may be, proceeds from
bo urgeois pO li tical economy, it a lmost excl usively a ttaches itself to the
theory of va lue of Ricardo. The two
proposition s whi ch Ri cardo in 1817
p u t a head o( his Prin ciples; First, th at
the value o f each commodity is o nly
and solely determined by the quantity of labor ex acted by its produ ction;
a nd , second , th;lt the product of the
tOtal ity of social labor is sh ared between the three classes of landl ords
(rem ), capitalists (profit), and laborers (wages) - these two propos itions had already in England afforded materi a l ror Socia li st concl usio ns."
(C r. Enge ls' preface to the work by
Kar l ~ : I arx
entitl ed: Th e Poverty of
Pllilosop"y," Ch icago, 1910).
L"lssall c, who is recogni zed as one
of the precursors or modern Soc ialism,
wrOte in o ne of hi s many letters to
Ka rl Ma rx a nd Rod benus that Ile
round himself in thoro ugh agreement
with Ricardo's theory of rent of la nd.
To mention but one letter which was
writte n to M ,lrx himsel f and (b ted
May 3, 1853 we have the followi ng
tes timon y: .. ' [ indeed co nsider Ricardo as o ur imm ediate fath er. T
look upon his definition of ren t of
la nd as the most powerhd r.omnlUn istic feat'·· (Quoted by P. A. Djepenhors t: De Eigc rulolll , Kampe n. 1933,
p . 57. Transla ti o n A. n.). DJ'. H .
Col ijn has th e [ollowing to sa y about
this matter: "l'vlodern Socialism is in
man y respects a reaction to the old
li bera listic schoo l. Ye t. it ha ~ also
vari o us po in ts of similarity \\lith th is
liberali sm . It denies, just as Ii heralism , the sovere ignty of God over (:rea ted reali ty. h ignores the reality of
sin. Neither does it recogllize the
organi C, h istoric deve lopme nt o[
things a nd the variety of (he ere'ltion
of Cod . Thoug h it seems otherwise.
it is based just as liberalism. upo n -m
individualistic foundati on. Not with Oll t reason, Schmo ll er th ere for e, could
wri te in his Gnmdfrngen that liberalism and socialism 'are both ch ildren
of the sa me mother; the ol der the0 1")', the abstract indiv idualisti c natural-law doctrine of econom ics proposed by the physiocrats and Adam
Smith to J. S. ~ : ril
and K. H . R a u,

just as th e somewh a t younger socialistic theory of class struggle advocated by , ·Villi a m Thom pson and Karl
l'v brx, are the frui ts of the libera l.
rad ic;1I natural law theory. Both of
th ese Sd lOOls proceed from an abstract huma n nature to construct a
comp lete o bjective system o ( contemporary eco nomics!'
Furthermore, whoever is acquainted with Marx' con ceptions of va llie
also knows he was schooled by the
liberal economi st, Ricardo."
The so-c<dled dil em ma indi vidual -

ism versus COIi CCliv islll is a fi cti on of
the modern mind, as a stud ent ot
Groen and Ku yper cer ta inly i)ught
to know. Th e answer [hey gave I:')
this revoilltiollair dil emma is embodied in the Ch r ist ia n school, the Antirevol ut io nn ai ry pany , the Free Uni versity, and the C hri sti a n Social Act io n of Th e Nethe rlands. Now we
are liv ing in a n era o f creep ing socialism, it would seem to me more logical tha t we [ough t thi s ph enomena .
inSlead o f op posi ng those who seek
to stem the tide of Social isti c thinking
in our cou ntry.
Cf. SaN.';S T ra"qN;lIis IN U ..d;•. I>. 391. A"t.'It"Tdanl. 1934. Translation by A.B.

Reply'"
by STEVEN RAHKEMA

Pro r. Dirk J e llemil reflected a lso on
my article " Th e Calvi nisti c Co nception o ( li fe" in the Febr.-l\'farch issue
of th is magazi ne, a nd is aski ng for
clarifiGll io n.
] ellema p uts his remark on a passage in my art icle whi ch is a conclusion followin g o ut of Ill} posit ion
o n the issue "Common Grace an d
Antithesis." The passage whid! d rew
his attenti o n was most likel y this: " A
C hr istian ity ,t Howing modern li terature. the neutral press, immor2. l W I it·
ing and art to poison mind and spir it
in its own circle, is commillin.£;, SUI cide."
] ilm glad LO stilte tha t ] ellema does
nOt seem to have objections against
th e princi p ia I sta nd o f my article as
ex pressed in te n theses (see To rch
l lfld T ru.mpet, Feb.--March), as he does
not attack the cen tral iss ue of these
th eses.
Especially the theses 4 and 5 of
"the antithesis" (whi ch are pri nted
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be low) are concerned about the matleI' LOudled by the remark of Prof.
J ellema.
4, Ol1t of the sinful moti ves wilhin na t_
ural man, underlying his cullmal activity, often times forms of life have heen
and still are developed, which arc contrary to the Divine ord inances for huUlan life. and thus fo r a Olristian not
acceptible. but forbi dden.
5. H ere the antithesis is visible and
this an tithesis i .~ absolute with respect to
every act of mall. Essen tially this twofo ld expression of life is the ahsolutc
cOlltraposition of the Kingdom of God
and the empire of Satan. Between these
IWO poles of li fe there is no neutral territory.

The basic iss ue from these theses h ave
bearing upo n the passage about
whi ch Dr. J ell ema made hi s re mark.
"The a ntithes is is absolute with reo
spec t to every act of man ." As I
further deve lo ped in my <ln icle, that
is because of the spiritual nature of
ma n, which always is presell t 1)l!hind
every act or ma n. Essentiall y m all
praises, recog ni zes, ho nors and serves
God in deeds, words and though ts, o r
renders his act ivi ti es to service of sel f
or some odler fo rm of idolatry.
In conseque nce of th e spiritu a l
nature with in man , there is a world
and life-view behind h is dlOug h ts and
expression s. Neu trality in the deeper se nse does nOt ex ist. In th a t sense,
in my anicle, I mentioned the neutral press, modern literature, etc. Thus
a lso the C,'and R ap ids Press a nd
Shakespeare were in cl uded . And I
onl y sa id that th ese writings should
not po ison mind anu spirit in our
own circles. Christ ia nity allowing
such a thing is committing suicide.
For th is expressio n we ta ke responsibility.
For, reading Sha kes peare
means education , because Shakespeare propagates his world and lifeview. Also lll:l ny writings in magazines and the neu tra l press render a
world and life-v iew, essenti ally opposed to the Di vine ordinances fo r
human life and relation ships, and the
uncri tical accepta nce of th is {llIliCh ristian life·concep tion means po is·
oning of th e C hristian mind , mea ns
a lso suicide, beca use, tha t po ison is
ta ken consciously.
For example, where do the u nChristian ideas about marri age·pr ac·
tices (birth-limitation , birth ·control )
in our own C hri stian communi ty
come from ? Not from our Ch urdl
papers and pulpi ts, but fro m the hu ·
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ma n istic ideas propaga ted in Qur
" ne utra l" periodi cals and pape rs.
\t\' ithout com me n( from the Christian
life-view, th is poi son is not ne utralized,
I would not say, a C hrist ian may
no t take the Gra nd R a pids Press 01'
read Shakespeare. Bu t in pracl.ice,
now, as th ese issues a nd this life·a r...
proach take a ru ling position in OLl r
ho mes and lhinking, th e poi son is
th ere, \.ve ca n state that in many
cases.
" ' hat we should have in o ur Christia n g roups is the darifi ca tion oC the
Christian prin ciples by li terature that
stresses the Biblica l conception with
rega rd to th e whole c ultural life. \,Ve
need it p l"incipia l comme nt on the
hum a ni stic, un ·Ch r istia n lho ughtscheme, m an ifesting itself in nearly
every fi eld in the publi c area, Moreover, the who le unprin ci pled m anifes tation o f human life in the public
sphere, in cultura l development, in
soc ial a nd polit ical gro uping, in
press, radio, television , etc., fits completely in the com ing a llli ·Ch ristian
conce ntratio n o f powe r.
Unprinci pl ed life offers no resistan ce aga in st
the a llti-Christi an ideology. Cnn we
fi ght an an ti-Chri sti nn sp ir it fl"0111 a
" neu tra l" plat(orm?

CA LVINISTS
(Co nti nl/ cd from j)(lge 13)

it Lo the ir va lue for the Christ i.ttl
commun ity.
Serious·m inded Ch r is·
ti a ns a lld Ca lvinists are (or o ught to
be) fa r tOO busy to devote much time
to the viewing o f mo tio n pictures.
A nd we cannot h o pe to <lUract th e
worldl y·m inded (o r the simple reason that they wa nt something o{ an
;tltogethcr different cha racter, judg.
ing by the products of the movie in·
dustry they patron ize. Among the m
the mo re corru pt tlle film is the larger
th e audie nces and the finan cial profit.
A New York city ventUl'C des ig ned to
show o nl y C h rist-glo r ify ing pictures
A certain
soo n went bankrupt.
theater tllanager a ttempted to restrict
himse lf to the show ing of pictures o(
a high mora l tone, but after a very
short time was com pell ed to change
his policy or close the doors. Surely
yO ll must make C hrist King everywhere, but you C;lIl no t go just a n y·
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where a nd c.rown C hrist King. l.et
us nOl, after the o ld say ing, li k.e fOtl l;
rush in where ange ls fear to tread.
There are some who wou ld have
every church jo in the "Vorld Coun cil
of Churches at the head of which
sta nds men o ( confinned modernist
con victions. The argument is thal
we sho uld be members in order to
bea r testimo n y to the tr uth . Hut is
this the Scripll1l'al way? Shall we
fi rst join with unbeli evers in order
later to convert th em? Js not the signifi ca nce of our jo in ing with them th e
ra ct that we thus become one with
them? H ow the n can we hon orably
turn aga in st th em ? This is the way
the devil wOl'ks, bu t not the C hristian . \ 'Ve sho uld let stand this \.vord
of God :
Be not unel\uall y yoked with unbelievers:
for what fellowship have righteousness
and iniquity? or what communion ha th
light wi th darkness? A nd what concord
hath Christ with Belial ? or what portion
hath a believer with an unbeliever? (If
Cor, 6 :14, 15)

Lct a ll who are trul y o ne in Christ
become o rga nizat io na lly united in
projects o f primary wonh , but le t us
beware of yok ing ourselves with lh tm
who are no t onc with us in th e
Ch r ist of the Scriptures.
We should return to John Cah'in
a nd to the \'\'01"{1 o{ God of which he
was such a gnlll t expositor a nd exponen t. R ea d Calv in! Im bibe his
reformation spiri t! Read and re·rea d
h is Institutes! Thi s wi ll provide rood
fo r th e mind a nd spine fo r the spiri t.
Instead o f wasti ng time in the p ur·
SUil of that in wh ich the world finds
it.s pl easure, seek the things which are
above. The Bible speaks of them
who give th emselves to pleasure as
those who are dead w hile they li ve
( I T im . 5:6).
Calvinism reacts agains t pl easuremadness with vigor. The Geneva of
Cn lv in's day beca me a model of spirilUality and dean li vi ng. It stands
as a model of a Ch ri stia n socie ty for
a ll time. The ge tting o ( Ca lvin 's
self'sacr ifi cing, consecrated spirit will
he lp us to keep o urselves unspotted
by the world. The n we shall ho nor
Cod in the way which he himsel(
wi ll hon or. 'M ay especia ll y we who
name the name of Calv in re·capture
the indispe nsa bl e truth o[ the Re·
former's devo tio n to the cause o f the
g lo ry o f God!
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Is It Worth Reading ?

B ook

R eviews

lewis B. Smedes: The Incornati on: Tr end s
in Modern Anglican Thought . Kampen:
J. H. Kok. 1954. 183 pp. Flo 5.50.

In their auemp l

La

save the doc-

tri ne or the in carna tion , A nglican
theologians look o n some very stra nge
bedfe ll ows! This OCCU lTed under the
threat of evolution , which had no use
.Cor the b iblical acco ulll oC creation,
nor for the in carnation.
Thu s an alliance be tween Ang lica n
theo logy and phi losphi cal idealism ,
coupled w ith higher cr iticism, was effecled. And this movement was bap'
t ized with the name: Lux M tmdi,
" the light of t.he world." Indeed!
The promoters of l.ux j\{u1'Idi did not
feel that in compatible and irreconcilable principles wcre j oined in the
alliance o( these philosophies <lnd
Christianity.
Natu rall y, complete
submission to the infallible " Vord
(the Bible) was no longer regarded
as v ital; man's enlightened reason
was eq ually (if not more) authoritative.

On e can readi ly imagine what this
led to. Even though all the variety
of a crazyquilt is obvious in their
though t, there is vi nuall y unanimous
agreement <lmong f\ng lican theologians that the inC<lnl<ltion is basic to
creat io n. By the union o[ God and
m<ln in Christ, creation has come to
ilS tru e end. l' ~ h e incarnation is
thus rega rded as an implication of
creation rather th<ln the divine <lllswer to si n. Creation presupposes incarnation, not as a remedy first o(
a ll , but as fulfillm e n t.
And so it comes to pass that o ne
regards Chl'i st as Cod in man , a nother d escribes him to be God as man.
Of course these theories have bearing
upon the meaning of th e Cross and
the im porlance of the sacra m ent of
the Lord 's Su pper (the Eucha rist).
Redemption becomes an elevation of
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this "com pleted" humanity in to the
life of God. Thus as members of the
bod y of J esus Christ we arc virtually
"Christs" o urse lves. Actually the in ca rnation is not the taking o( the
huma n nature b y God upon hi msclf
but th e rcverse: we :lll become deified
through the in c.'l rnation.

This new vol u me by Dr. Ten ney
is a thorough survey of the New
Testament. Pan I is entitled "The
\Vorld of the New Testament." There
is evidence in this section of pa in staking research. Jmportant matters
cover ing the backgrou nd of the New
T esta ment are ably treated. T he remaining sect io ns dea l with "The
Records of the Life or Chr ist," "The
Records and Probl ems o( the Early
C hu rch," and "The Ca non o f the
New Testamen t. "
Spedi'll mention should be made of
or ReveVariOliS interpretation s of
lation.
this diflicult book a re illustrated in a
help ful chart on page 407 .

Cha pter XXll on the book

The lIl:lin point can be expressed
in this question: Is Christ the one
who consumma tes creatio n or the
1\'fediator of redemption?
In our
opinion Dr. Smedes has d one a fine
piece of work here as he reveals a
competent and p rofitable mastery o f
the man y A nglican wOI'ks o n this impOl·tant subject.

The reviewer does not hesitate to
rec.:ommend thi s book to ministers,
seminary slud ellls, and others who
are ill terested in p u rchasing a rel iab le
an d up-to-date gui de (or New Testame n t stud y.

Obvi o usl y th is work is strictly for
the theologian or at least fO I' people
o( more t han average education. Usuall y doctori'li th eses ma ke (o r dry
reading, occasioned by the large
amount o f docu rn-ent:ltion and scie ntific d ata. This wOI'k hilS not quite
escaped that st ig m a eithel-, but nevertheless without hesitat ion we COIl gratulate the author o n his a ble de(ense o f the Scriptural doctrine of the
incarnatc Son of Cod , o u r Med iator:
the true Lux Mundi!

John D. Davis, A Dictionory of 'he Bible.
f ourth Revised Edition. Grand Rapids:
Baker Book House. 1954. 840 pp.
maps I-XI. $5.95.

LA_i\IIIERT US J\if uLm:R,

N ee,-/all{Jill, Alberta
Merrill C. Tenney, Th e New Testament,

A Survey. Grand Rapids: Wm. B.
Eerdmans Publishing Ca . 1954. 474
pp. $5.50.

The author of this book became the
Dean of the Graduate School of
Wheaton College after serving there
for five years as Professor of Bible
and Th eo logy. Previous to this pro·
fessorship he taught in the departm ent of New Testament at Cordon
Co llege o( Theolog-y and 1\4 issio ns.
Hi s doctorate i n bibl ical and patristic Greek was earned at Harvard University.

L ~ ; oNA

lm

CRn:NWAY,

Gral1d Rnpids, Michigan

T he rc-issu ing o f a work such as
this so that it is once more ava ilable
to a ll our church membership as well
the ministers, miss io naries, te'lchers,
an d Kingdom workers is a noteworthy
event in the Christ ian book world!
It £01' me is pure p leas ure to recommend this worth while dictionary to
all our readers. I also wish to commend the Baker Hook House for its
excellent judgment in the choice of
this re-print and its more than ordinary leal for the cause of orth odox,
Bible-believing Christianity.
T his book is a diClionary, not a
commenta ry. It is not fill ed with
speculation , but is a compendium oC
biblica l items as presented in the
Scriptures with expla natory and su pplementary materia ls drawn from the
records of the ancient peoples, COIltemporary with th e Israel ites. T his
Bibl e dictionary is well illustrated,
n o t w ith p ictures drawn from imagination , b ut with actual d elineations
taken from the very items themselves.
In add ition, lhere is a good set of
Bible maps, very he lpful to the stu-
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d ent of th e Scriptures. Undoubtedly
most impo rtant is th e fa ct that insofar as this dictionary d oes offer interprcta ti o n of the materia ls discllssed ,
these interpretation s are ruled by th e
p rincip lc of the infall ibl e W ord as
the o nl y norm . Thu s lhe in terpretative material is sober and in h armon y
with the tim e-honored faith of the
fathers.

In 1898 the Presb ytel"i a n Board o f
P ublication
and
Sabbat h -School
Wo rk , Presbyter ia n Church U.S.A.,
firs t published th is dictionary. Su bsequent edi tions appeare<l in 1903,
191 I, and 1924. During t hese years
th e work was subj ected to I·ev ision
and improvemen t as new m aterials
ga the red b y more rece nt resea rch and
di scovery were incorporated. Since
1940 t here has not been a rc-printing
of this u seful book, which makes its
n ew appearance u n d er HakeI' auspices
mOst welcome.
No C h r istian home can afford to
be without this importa nt, comp;tct
re ference work. Every Bible student
(and certa inly all Christ ians arc to
be included undel· this d es ig na tion! )
can not help but turn to such a volumc repeatedl y.
Creat h elp and
profitable learning will be ga ined by
consulting t his dictiona ry_
R . VAN Til"
Gmnd R afJ ids, M ichigan

H F.NRY

John H. Mulder, Wearing 'he Unifo rm of
a Ch ristian. Grand Rapids: Society
for Reformed Publication s. 1954.

In this h and y, pocke t-sized booklet
t he author, form er U. S. Army ch ap lain in Korea, n ow pastor of th e
Bethan y R eform ed C hurch in Redlands, Ca lifornia , gives some sound
;.dvice to C hristian boys in un iform.
Eig illeen sho rt chapters d eal ing
with th e morale of the recruit comprise this publication. Th e main emphasis is the imponant fa ct t hat th e
C hristi an i n un iform must show his
colors.
Mulde r ca ll s atten tion to the drink
problem, the matter of keep ing o ne's
language clean, the right ty pe o f
buddi es, e tc. As a fo rmer chapla i n
1 ca n heartily recommend t h is book·
le t to parents, friend s or service men.
HEN RY

R.

V ,\ N

T IL,

Grand Ilapids, M ichigan

MIND AND EMOTIONS
(Con tinued I,·om page I I )
have t he ir roots in important emotiona l ex perien ces i n life, or they
fulfill d eep-seatcd emo tional needs in
the p erson h o lding the prejudi ce.

Jt has bee n m os t re freshing to witness a di srobing of one of the pet
idols of the acad em ic world . This
idol has stood for a long time in
the temple o ( the intellectua list. Thi s
idol is th e n o tion t hat some men
(self-d es ig mlled us ually) ca n think
with comple te Objectiv ity, without
an y bias of an y kind.
Sir ' '''a lter
Moberly, in his book Th e C1·isis in
lh e Ullivcnily, makes it rather co n vincing case for the pos ition th at thi s
fundam e ntal de lusio n must carry a
large sh are of the b la me for the fail lire of t he modern uni versity (f\ Ioberly teach es at O x fo rd) to d evelop
intella:t uall y and mora ll y responsible men . M o berly says that t h e ac·
ade mi c mind is moved b y dee p-sea ted
prejudices il nd other non -intell ec tua l
factors just as t he minds oC other m e n
are. The idol o f complete intell ectual obj ecti vity r epresen ts a funda m ellla l dishonesty.
Closely rela ted to the po int ra ised
in the preced ing paragraph is the
positi ve positio n dhel oped by Vo llen hoven an d Dooyeweerd i n th e
Ne th erla nds. T hese men at the Free
University o f Amsterd a m con tend
[h al all ph ilosoph y an d all ph ilosoph ·
ical speculation is p receded b y a
commitm en t t hat is non -in te llectual
in cha racter . Every philosoph y must
h ave a sta rt ing po int. And that
start ing po in t always lies in a " prescielllific pres upposition ," say t h e
gen tlem en fro m Amsterdam. One's
philoso ph y is d e te rmincd b y lh e ben t
of on e's "heart." One's phil osoph y
is d e termin ed by one's religion basically. Jt seems to the present wri ter
t h at there is som ething quite sa lutary
about this approach. One n eed n o t
commit himse lf o n every d etail of the
t hin k ing o f t hese m en as he sees th e
validity of thi s b asic starting point
in re(icctio n. It must a lso be added
that it is not fa ir to Vollenhoven and
Dooyeweenl to leave the impression
lhat the ir " h eart" is the sam e is th at
which we a rc here speaking of as the
emotio ns. Tn th e opinion of th is
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wr iller their " heart" bears a dose
affini ty ro that which we h ave soug ht
to d escribe as th e emo tio ns o n their
deeper leve l. Our referen ce to this
pos ition of the gentlem en (rom A msten.lam is intended simpl y as an illu stration of o ur main pOillL that
lhe "mind" of m an does not operate
in sublime isolati o n from certai n
vel)' fundam ent;d forces in the total
persona lity.
In line with o u r discussion th ere
is a developme n t in m od e rn political
history that ca nn o t f:l it to stir both
fa sci n atio n and d istress in the interesll..'('] ob server. More than o ne
student of such 1hinb'"S h as pointed
o ut a p sych o logica l fa ctor of great
mo me nt in the grow th o ( the to tali tar ia n states. Such govcrnments
ha ve hold o n a powerful no n-ra tional
fac tor in t h e hu man cha ra cte r that
ena bles sllch states to gai n grea l
power o ver men 's lives. Man 's deepseated yearning [or security drives
h im to surrend er to those d ynamic
perso nal ities o r ])l"og mTlls t ha t assure
him of secur ity.
Lndeed , m a n was
made to serve C od in th e to ta lity o f
his being and to find his peace in the
A lmig hty. ' <Vhen m a n d oes not rest
in Cod , he must cast about for a su bstitute. And here the totalitarian
Slate plays lhe rol e of God to men.
Even people who wo uld ;Ippear to be
highl y intelligent have been caught
in thi s psychologica l p it.
One more illustration of o llr general po int concludes o ur a rticle.
Young peop le coming from a particular cultural mili eu wi th its own
ideas and customs m ay leave su ch a
milieu, poss ibl y as part o f the intellectu a l and socia l d evel o pme n t of
their lives. Bu t o ne o rte n sees such
people return to t he milie u oC their
nativ ity. E ven thoug h th ey have engaged in hig h intell ectua l a nd spi r itua l adve nture, som ething d,·aws t hem
ba ck to the selling to which they are
bound by innumerable ties. This retu r n ma y not m ean a full intel lectual
re turn to t h e set of idea s that formed
thi s n ative mi lieu. The motives that
prompt such a re turn are very likely
pred omin a ntl y emoti o n al.
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ENJOYING LIFE
(Coll li1l11ed /mlll page 19)

youth . Do no t abuse and misuse it
as lh e Prod igal Son ! Be frug al with
your joy in life! That is the divin e
pedagogy. In all seriousness the
' rVol'(l of God is h ere warning li S not
to turn ou r b<l cks upon joy, not to
draw the curtains and close th e

blinds-especia lly to the YOll ng, beca use they often are so carel ess with
the ir felicity_ It is o ne of the tragedi es of life that we grow morc fru ga l and penurio lls with ou r s unny
days as we grow o ld  for it takes a lmost a life ti me to realize tha t th e
dark da ys in life are man y and th at
we soon pass away, Ollr lives arc
spe nt as a ta le that is told .
But havi ng sa id these thingswe
,"e member that the inspired
a u th or consta ntl y, when urging LI S to
real ize and appreciate the joys of life ,
reminds us that it is a g ift from God,
that happin ess is a bl ess ing fro m
heaven. There(ore, we ca n sa fely enjoy the things God g ives us if we reme mbe,· him in them _ In the light
of the revelation of God we ca n sa fely en joy the c,·ea tion o ( God , the
world he has made. Aug ust ine was
convinced o( th is when he suggests
that if one love God he ca n do as h e
pleases_
InUSl

So lomon is saying that same thing,
wh en he says: " R emember now thy
Crea tor in the da ys of th y you th ,
wh il e th e ev il d ays come not, nor the
years dra w nigh when thou shalt
say, I have no pleasure in them."
Fro m that admo n itio n it is certa in ly
evide nt that the enjoyment of youth
is no t to be divorced fro m the service o( God. It must be pronounced
a mistaken notion of some cove na nt
yo ung people whe n they put off COI1fess ing their Lord o n the ground tha t
th ey would lose o ut o n some of the
joys of life in the d ays of youth.
H ap piness is God's g ift to us in
Christ. W·itho ut Christ there is no
real, lasti ng joy in lire. Therefore
the Bibl e holds th is sta r before us,
but alwa ys sub species . aelemilalis" remem ber now tllY CrealOr
th is is the who le d uty of man , Fear
Cod a nd keep h is commandments."
All that we seek to e nj oy outside of
Christ is plunder, is not coming to
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us; but in Christ all thi ngs are ours. vide the onl y lasting (o llnd a tio n for
The ques tio n si mpl y is: D oes Christ the sexual , is ignored . The result
have possess io n of your li fe? n we ca n be o n ly the d evelopment of a
are his we have th e righ t to joy, a lso race o f adolesce nt, irrespo nsible peoin th is world. A nd we h ave the dULY pl e who w ill wake up with bitter
of tell ing o ur boys and girls that th is d isappointment to the realities of
world is theirs to enjoyin th e da ys married life as they for ce themselves
of their youth. T hen we can mi x o n them. The o n ly way out is to
work a nd re laxatio n, pleasure a nd recap ture the etJl ic.d c leme nt in love.
appreciat io n in right proportio n. I t is only tJuoug h the e th ica l tha t
·W hat a drudgery life can be if we the true communion of love ca ll be
do no t g ive o urselves to o ur wOl·k fou nd . It is o nl y by aae nding to
with vigour and joy. What a crab- the Word of Christ, whi ch br ings
bed, slU nted ex istence ma n wou ld light and life, that tIle true spo nhave without apprecia tion for li fe ta ne ity of the ethi ca l com mun io n of
and its joys. It is however a struggle love will be possib le, and that the
{or the C hr istia n to be happy in h is marriage partners will trul y be Ol1e
work and to e njoy thi s world as sa nc- fl es h.
tifi ed thro ugh C hri S[.
I n short, to concl ude, a C hristian
Illay fo llow the comfort ing star of
work and the alluring star of joy and
happ iness if o nl y the re lig io lls a ttitude dominate in his str iving and
seeking. All labor a nd a ll hap p in ess
of life mList be san ctifi ed. "W hatso·
ever is not out of fa ith is sin," and,
" If an y ma n love the world, the love
of the Fath er is not in him ."

WHAT GOD H ATH JOINED
(Contillu ed from page 21)
fect. It is not only the infatuatio n
which comes in a m oment and wh ich
passes as quickl y. It involves an
ethical task, a task of coming to rich·
el' and fu ller co mmunion, of deepe ning and broade ning mutua l und erstanding and love. This love is com·
see this in the Scripma nded .
tural parallel between th e husband
and w ife and Christ a nd the church.
T he h usband is to love h is wife as
Christ loved th e ch urch; he is to
protect and cheri sh her as his own
body (Eph . 5:25f.).

""e

Scrip tu ra l love, then, is much di f·
ferent from th e lo ve as blared at us
fro m a tll o usa nd sources in o ur cou ntry. H cre love is seen o nl y as somethi ng illlo wh ich people " (all." The
idea of ethica l responsibility is tota l.
ly lost. Love is a lso represented as
something purely sexual. The spiritual side in love, wh ich will 1'1'0-

LAST VE RSES OF MARK
(Colltinued from page 25)
Mark 16:920. If Origen was not the
init iator of this tendency, at least he
cooperated in it hearti ly, i Uld it was
due especially to h is influ ence that
ma nuscripLS and vers io ns were produced which o milled these last twe lve
verses of Mark's Gospel. And of
these some survive l O the prese nt day
to be wrong ly lIsed as ev idence
aga inst the gen uin eness of Mark 16:
9·20. But the fal se testi mo ny o f
th ese mutila ted manuso ·jpts a nd versio ns can be accounted fo r by some
such h ypoth es is as tha t which has
just now been rela ted.

3. Conclus ion
The modern crit ical altack upon
the last twelve verses of Mark
(Ma r k 16: 920) must be judged a fa ilure {or three reasons: (a) No sa tisfa ctory th eory has been adva nced to
ex pla.in how Mar k's Gospel could
have ended at 16:8. (b) No objectio n has been Taised against Mark
16:920 wh ich ca n no t be readi ly a.nswered. (c) T h us there is no counterconsideratio n whi ch G ill avail to set
aside the tremendously we ighty evidence in favor of tJlis co ncludi ng section of Mark , the cv idence of almost
a ll the Greek manu scr ip ts and of
{our Ch urch Fathers o( the second
cenlllr)'.
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August 5, 1999
Dear Peter :
The other evening. while reading the thirteenth chapter in The Acts,
my attention bec a me riveted on Paul ' s sharp word s to Elym8s the sorcerer :
"thou son of the devil" (vs . 10 ) . Severe language , isn ' t it. Peter? The
entire verse cuts like a razor: " 0 full of a ll guile and villany. thou son
of the devil. thou enemy of a ll righteousness , .. 11 t thou not cease to
pervert the right ways of the Lord?"
Few of us talk like that when we deal with the e nemies of the Lord. We
have become so pol it e, so evasive, yes, even so silent . Perhaps nothing
is more charac teri st ic of us modern Christians than our lost capacity
for high resentment . I sn ' t it Ralph Chaplin ..ho bids us
n • • . • mourn the apathetic throng The cowed and the meek Who see the world's great a nguish and it s wrong
And dare not speak! " ?
Elegance in expression has its place. but there are times . too , when
the heat of t rut h should be allowed to leave a blister .
Will you not say with rue. Peter. that it were better for our na t io n i f
we had fewer crooners in our pulpits? Our fathers in the faith lifted up
their voice s like a trumpet a nd called sin by its right name . And we
ha ve yet to measure their s trides.
Of course . t rumpets produce a disturb a nc€. And in the cause of the
Kingdom they make more enemies· than do the flute s. Let ' s not worry about
that . We Ch risti ans c a n make our own appl ication of an incident in the life
of Bernard Shaw . When one of his literary frien ds said t o him , " Shaw ,
if you keep on the way you are going, you won't have a friend left i n the
whole wor l d, " Shaw replied, "I f you keep on the way yo u are gOi ng, you
won I t have an enemy, a n d that' 5 worse."
Sincerely.
Daghesh von Lene

